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Highlights Christmas VespersNorthAr~a . ... _---:----.::c__________ Of FaSCIst 
Yuletide Sing 
Will Be Heard 
At 8 Tonight 
University Symphony, 
Chorus Iuclude Carols 
In Plans for P'rogram 

The, University Chr istmas Ves
pers services, at 8 o'clock tonight. 
in the main, loungc of Iowa Union, 
will be highlighted by the fl . ,t 
tempus perf rmance of Franz 
Liszt's "Christmas Oratorio" from 
his "Christus." 

l'he five-part oratorio will be 
11\~ented by Ille university sym
~'h"ny OrChes' ; a, under the J'ref'
hon of Prof. Philip G .. eley Clapp. 
ora the university ch(lru~, direc
ted t.y ProI. lTcrald r Stark. 

Liszt wrote two gNat .)ratorios, 
lea'l!ng a third unfinished, He 
completed the "Christus" ailer 
ti'le years work on it. CJI'igi'1aJly 
conceiving his idea from a p(lem 
by Ruckel·t, the composer fil1flJly 
took his material from tIle Bibl'! 
and litUl'gy of the Catholic church, 

First Section 
Only the first section of the 

"Christus" will be presentec'l to
night. The second and third parts, 
"After Epiphany" and "Passion 
and Resul'l'ection" will be pre
sented on Palm Sunday. 

The soprano solo in tonight's 
program will be sung by Maxine 
Schlanbu ch, G of Iowa City. 

Following the Ol'atorio, the chol'
us will sing a group oC songs in 
keeping with the Christmas spirit. 
Solo parts in one of these, "The 
Three Kings," will be sunil by 
Miss SchlanbU';ch and Virginia De
Butts, A3 of Mel bourne. 

Not included in previously 
printed programs, but also to be 
presented toniiht, are a group ot 
Christmas carols. "Come All Ye 
Faithful," "The First Noel," "Good 
King Wenceslaus" and "Silent 
Night" will be sung by the chorus. 
The descant to "Silent Night" wili 
be sung by Joan Joehnk, A2 of 
Iowa City. 

At the conclusion of the sche
duled program, the chorus will 
follow a custom, established over 
a period of years, by giving an 
informal presentation of Christ
mas carols, A3 in past Christmas 
programs, the audience will be 
invited to join in this impromptu 
song-fest. 

Nazi Invasion 
Still Imminent 
Lord Beaverbrook 
Warn British Not 
To Be Too Confident 

LONDON, Dec. 17 (AP)-Lord 
Bea'Verbrook, boss of Britain's 
a i rc rat t production, officlaUy 
warned the British tonight that 
Adol! Hitler is making "im
mense" prepara lions to invade 
Engiand beCore next spring and 
called upon his plane builders 
to "rOil out the bombers" to help 
meet the threa t. 

Bri aln ho won day - time 
command of the air over the 
United Kingdom, Lord Beaver
bl'ook said. 

[n his broadcast speech, he 
d:scloSed that a "Whirlwind" 
fighter p iane had been added to 
the Spitfir s, Hurricanes snd 
Deflants which have met the 
German Luftwaffe, Nothing was 
divulged about the new plane 
beyond mere mention 01 its 
name ond type. 

Up to late tQnight, London 
had not been distur bed by night 
raiders and the provinces ap
peared simllorly ire . 

Lord Beavel'brook told th;) 
Brllish thot they were "much 
too conllden t" and tho t "over
confidence" Is not justified now. 

Oetmany is "makJ.n, prepara
tions fOJ: invasion of Enllond be
fore springtime - by land and 
lien, but pl'inciplilly by all'," 
Lord 'D ovel'brook declared, 

There ore "sure and certain 
silins" ot It feverish developmult 
in aircraft production In, the 
Teich, he lldded, 

"So we are warned. W.e know 
that same measure of preparation 
W08 carried out in Germany last 
winter. Tanks and dive-bombers 
to destroy the French; the same 
thoroughness will be employed 
alain8t us when the Hme comea. ' 

Soloists on Tonight's Vespers Program 
. - ............... - ,-~ . - Cincinnati Tenement Blast Kills 13; 

Exac~ Cause of Explosion Unknown 
New 'Mortgage' Plan for Aid LineCracks 
To Britain Outlined by F.D.R. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

A.sks A.mendment 

r' 
f 

• 
'Leas ' of Material 

eeks to Eliminate 
'Dollar ign' Stigma 

Camoufiaged Fortified 
Po itions Captured 

From Italians 

CLO E IN ON PORT 

CINCINNATI, Dea. 17 (AP)
A blast tha t left a Imost no two 
bricks joined by mortar, nor 
limbers by spikes, killed 13 men, 
women and children of five 
families in an old downtown 
tenement before dawn today. 

Included among the dead wa~ 
a baby born to Mrs. LiUlan 
Schnetzer, 42, while she lay 
buried in wreckage, Mrs, Schnet
zer. her husband, Fran k, and 
fOUl' other children in the fam
ily aiso per ished . 

fire marshal, investigated a re
port that thr!e crocks fiUed with 
a highly explosive fluid had 
been stored in the basement by 
a tenant. Others theorized that 
leaking gas was responSible, al
th'OI.:gh A. C. Moorhaus, vice
president of a utility th'm, said 
a preliminary investigation indi
CD ted such was not the case. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17 (AP) italian LectOIlll In FIlJl Iletrpal 
'With LoMI!s' To 

Blltnlna' Town 

The annual Christmas Vespers 
services program tonight will be 
presented in the main lounge o[ 
Iuwa Union. Solo voices in Franz 
Liszt's "Christmas Oratorio" and 
vOl'ious carols will be those or, 

left to right, Joan Joehok, A2 
o( Iowa City; Virginia DeButts, 
A3 of Melbourne, and Maxine 
Schlanbusch, 0 o't Iowa City. 
Prot. Herald 1. Sta rk, conductol' 
of the University chorus is seat
ed at the piano. 

Contracts for 40 Laval Mystery 
~fore Dt!stl'oyers St·n U I d . I nso ve Gwen by N Ol'Y 

A dozen other persons, saved 
olily because they lived on up~ 
per floOl's ot the Ihl'€e - story 
building and came down on top 
of the rubble instead of under 
it, were inj ured, none seriou Iy. 

• • • 
What caused the explosion, 

which splintered windows tOI' 
blocks' and drove bricks through 
nea rby walis, only One man ap
parently knew, and he was 
dead, 

Joseph Feldman, deputy state 

The man who might have 
been ab le to say what happeneci 
was J oseph p, K()ebbe. 33, opera
tor of a general appliance shop 
on the ground floor. 

Koebbe's business partner, EI
mer "Jack" Campbell, 42, ~vh') 
wes worlting late with him on d 

pre - Christmlls inventory, also 
perished. 

Acting Fire Chief Edward 
Shearwood said Koebbe nnd 
Campbcll must have been the 
only persons awake in the build
ing. Arter the explosion, Koebbe 
was one of the first victims lo
cated, but he was buried jn the 
debris and dying. 

'British African Forces Press 
Toward Italian Ba e of Bardia 
Take Three Forts 
On Libyan Border; 
Reserves Aid Advance 

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec, 17 (AP)-

RAF Conducts 
even-Ilor,,' Raid 
On Factory City 

Britain's army in Africa reported LONDON, Dec. 17 (AP)

today the capture ot thl' e more 1St aling th na:tis' own (hunder. 
ltalian frUlltier ~orts. ~nd 1011. d British bombers delivered. a scv
on toward the Important fasclsl en-hour o>;suult upon the Germsll 
base of Bardia in the counter-in- industrial city of Mannheim In the 
vosion of Italian Libya. heaviest or a series of overnight 

Rcpresentativc Sol BlOOm, above, 
ot New York, chairman of thc' 
house foreign affairs committee, 
suggests amendment to the John
son act if necessary to provide 
Great Britain with war funds , 
Bloom is co-au thor of th acl. 

Icke Charge 
Axis Nation 
PIau Sabotage 

-President Roosevelt announced 
a sweeping new plan tor helping 
Great Britain tonight under whlch 
the United States government 
1V0uid take over future BrltiJh 
war orders and relea e th mate
rials for use abroad on a I se 
or mortgage basis to be repaid 
in kind atter the war. 

Under the plan, planes and 
guns, lor cxample, would be 
leased to the Brltish. Alter the 
war, it they were still in good 
condition, the Briti h would be 
expected to give them back. It 
they had been destroyed, the Brit
ish would be obligated 10 furnish 
Ihis country with equivalent 
weapons. The president hkened 
it to a man lending a neighbor 
n ho to put out a lire in his 
hous . 

In a long discu sion f the 
proposal at his first pr is confer
ence since h retul;ned from Q 

arlbbelln erul e, he laid it was 
sti n in the xploratory stage and 
would require time to work out 
both here and in London. 

Be did not go Into details about 
UlIJ cost oC the plan to the United 
States, excep~ to say that this 

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (AP)- counlry hud sufftcient mon y to 
Secretary of the [nterier Ickes do It. 
charged tonight that the axis plnns Ire Ing that th but d e( n 
to crippl, iiI United St.ule by of til Ut)'tt ... 1 to alII 
.ubohlg<" t(l sap it by propagunda Oreat Britain. he declared em
and to drive II wedge ot suspi- phaUcally that hi prOPOSal would 
cion between thLi ('ountry and not take Ibis country nearer io 
Latin- America . actual participation In the war. 

In a sp ech prepared fOl' the The plan, or something like it, 

P , Hi 1 E Columbil1 unive\'~lty in~titute or he Sllid, would be pre ented to 
WASHINOTON, Dec, 17 (AP)- eta)D, t er uvoy, the submarine base at Bordeau::, the new congress. But he sold 

D d v, P , mechanized unils were now at- F the air ., t urts and sci nee, Ickes also d - I't I'n'volved no chang~ In the 

(Reutel'S, British news agency, raids trom western Germllny to 
reported tonight that BI'iUsh 

Contracts have been let for 40 epose Ice- renner rance, minIS ['y on- nounccd Americans whom ho d<'- ~~ 
more destroyers than the navy 'fulk as Rllnlors Grow tacking Bardia itself, and that nounced today, scribed as appeasers. Among neutrality act or the Johnson law 
originally contemplated for its abou t the town heavy fighting was An airplane factory, a dye plan1 them he named Col. Charles A, which forbids loans to debt de-

raging,) Lindbergh, whom he called u f/lulting nallons. 
two-ocean fleet, Secretary Knox VICHY, France, Dec. 17 (.0) and other mIlitary objectives in 'rh Id t d 'bed l ib 

~r The offensl've fa from slacken "p rlpatetic oppea er who would e pres en esen 1 s 0 -
d t d iI ' th t ' I' ~ the Mannheim nrea "'ere declared . announce 0 ay, swe lIlg e 0- -Marshal Philippe Petain, the jng as had been expected in some -.. " abjectly surrender his even bcfore jective broadly as the elimmation 

tal of such vesseis planned to 365. chief of state of France, sum'- quarters with the ouster 01 the lert ablaze from the attack, car- it is demaJ1ded," of the dollar sign in connection 
Contracts for constructing the moned his deposed vice-premier, last invading Italian from Egypt, ried out by the light of a bl'i!(ht Last September, Ickes soid, "the with heip lor Britain and sub-

appeared actually to be gathel'ing moon. nazis In Los Angel , at their slltution of a gentleman's obliga-40 sh ips and for expansion of fa
cilities to build them toto lied 
$261,684,875. 

Pierre Laval, back from the mys- l' 
power, the British command de- In pouncing upon Mannheim meeting in the Deutsces Hau~, or. Ion. 

teries of his expulsion today ior claring: 10l' the second time in [ive days, fered their nominotion for the Refusing to be drawn into n 
long conferences with himse1f and " ." Pressure an the enemy the Birtish singled out this chief presidency of the United States discussion on where the UUe to 

The navy originally intended to otto Abetz, Adolf Hitler's high is steadilY increasing as new for-I industrial center of the upper to Col. Charies A. Lindbergh! the goods would be, he asserted 
build 325 destroyers. The ex- envoy. ces arrive." Rhine for a fiery dose of the "Of course. I do not say that that that was something for the 
Pansion, officials said,· was made Fall of Forts same medicine the Germans have the colonel accepted or even was lawyer to work out. The United 

An officia l communique, follow- Th Itt Ita!' t t t States, he said, was not likely to poosible by utilization of tonnages e a es lan ou pos s 0 given some of Britain's own in- consulted about thi preciou gift. 
ing .B hectic and secretive day, fa li to the British, an official come duslrial cities. [ am merely stating a signiCicant get into war fOI' legalistic l·easons. 

already authorized by congress said Petain and Laval discussed munique said , were the fort~ of The German high command Iact. Arter all, Lindbergh has been Meanwhile, as the lntensive 
but initially earmarked for othor "lhe general situation." At least, Musaid, Sid i Omar and She(ferzen, acknowledged that JO persons thc proud possesSOr of a Hitler new drive for greater armament 
categories of fighting ships. De- however, it was clear that Laval's Theil' oCCUpation, along with the were killed 50 injured and dam- decoration (01' several years and effoL'ls got into full swing, Sec
tails of the tonnage transfel's were prev iously reported ~eizur~ of Ft, age inflict~d . in western and hi3 recent utterances, both ot home retary of the Navy Knox an-

own situation since his ouster Capu zo put th BI' !ish n con nounced the award of contracts not disclosed. Z , e . I 1 - southwe!>tern 0 e I'm any, with and abroad, have not been ot a 
from the government fow' nights trol of a substantIal segment of Mannheim and another unnamed tone that would persuade nazi lor 40 additional destroyers cost-
ago was a part of the discussion , the eastern Libyan border area. town bearIng the brunt of the at- sympathizers in this country that ing apprOximately $253,384,875 

Dynamite Plant In 
Sweden Rocked By 

Terrific Explosion 

Abetz saw Laval this morning The drive upon coastal Bardja- tacks. It said two factories were he would not be susceptible to the and for an expansion ot ship-
at a con ference at Petain 's home, which had been repor~e,d under hit, but that the effect on produc- ClaUery of a 'nomlnation' for pres- building facilities at an estimated 

bombardment by the Bntlsh Med- tion was "immaterial." ident." cost of $8,300,000. 
Md~i1ilater ~av~ttoLanh "enan~nCle~andropJakfu~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
chateau at Chateldon, 20 miles in an effort to reduce its defenses 
fro m Vichy, -threatened an important 'fascist 

STOCKHOLM D 17 CAP ' line of communiclltion, for that 
, ec. J Unconfirmed Rumor ' town commands the coastal rOlld 

- An explosion in the great Then Abetz conferred at dinner westward to Tobruk, the strong( ~t 
Bjoerkbol'n dynamite p I ant witb Peta in befol'e leaving to- italian military center in Libya. 
founded by Alfred Bernhard Brl'tish SOUl'ceS sal'd they \vel'e 
N b I f 'f night for Paris. DUI'ing the eve-o e 0 peace prIze ame ser- uncertain whether the Italian 
icusly injured a t least 20 PH- ning, Laval was "a t the Hotel Ma- communication line had been 
sons and shattered many bU'i1d- jestic, where Abetz has been s tlly- wholly cut as yet. 
ings in the southern city of ing since last night. The former 
Karlskoga where thousands o[ I premier was with members of 
inhabitants immediately fan un- Abelz' suite, but there was no 
derground into air-laid shelters. confirmation of a rumor thot 

Firemen fought desperately to Laval, too, had gone to Pa ris. 
prevent raging fi res from l'each- The strict censorship made it 
ing powdel' magazir.es. Arter u difficult to report the results of 
five-hour f ight the government the Abetz conferences, but late to
defense staff said they had night rr~nch circles appeared con
mastered the flames which lident thot the P9licy 01 French~ 
threatened the extensive muni - German collaboration would be 
lions and steei works. continued without impediment. 

It Has Happened 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., (AP) - The 

perfect bridegroom has appeared, 
His handsomely-engraved announ~ 
cements Proclaimed: 

"Frederick HamId GL'een an
nounces hi s utter astonishment at 
being accepted in holy matrimony 
by the most incomparable Evelyn 
Estes." 

IS ev eu_I(_i_Il_c_d_i_D_M_io_e_B_la_s---:t 
BECKLEY, W. Va" Dec, 17 

(AP) - An explosion in II mine d i
rectly beneath the streets or th is 
southern West Virginia coal "cUJ.li
tal" today )tilled seven men and 
Injured five others in the nation's 
sixth major mine blast of the year. 

The explosion, apparently local 
In nature, occurred two miles b:wl{ 
in the No, 4 mine of the Raleigh 
Coal lind Coke corporation, which 
has three operations on the out
skirts of the city. 

The dead were tentatively iden
tiffed as: 

W, M. Kirk, 41, day worker, 
married, 6 children. ' 

Ernest Anderson, 28, mine en-

gineer, married , 
John p , Yost Jr., 20, mine en

gineer, single, 
Charles Patrick, 52, pumper, 

married, 11 children. 
Ernest Hill, 36, Negro, day 

worker, married, 7 children. 
Charles Hajrston, 59, Negro, 

day worker, married, 11 children. 
Luhel' Pack, 41, Negro, da)' 
workel', man·ied. 

The injured, all in a hospltdl 
suffering from burns, were Albert 
Wade, Harry Sexton, Joe SaUn
ders, Roy Hill, and John Dalton, 

Physicians said Sex\on may die 
but that the others probably 
would recover. 

Ellsworth Shriver, superinten
dent, said an investigation would 
be star'ted Thursday. 

As is customary in this coal 
country after a disaster, all mines 
of the company will be closed to
morrow, 

Shrivel' said he had "no idea" 
of the cause of the blast, whether 
It was gas or coal dust. He added 
the mine was not gaseous and safe 
lamps were used. 

Shriver, returning from the 
blast area with N, P . Rhinehart, 
chief of the state mines depart
ment, said he could find no dam
age to the' mine, but some debris 
hampered rescue crews, 

Though Naples has "blacked out" 
in the fashion of other maior 
European cities, the red ahd yel
'low IIlow of Mount Vesuvius 

nearby has acted as a beacon by I their target. Several Italian war
which British ail' raiders have ships in the harbor have been 
been enabled to quickly locate s truck. "_ . _ 

AT HEN S, Greece, Dec. 17 
(AP) - A governm nl pokes
man announced tonight as "one 
of the major successes o( recent 
da "the capture by the Greek. 
ot a camouflaged fortified posi~ 
tlon in the northern sector 
wh~re the HallaM had stood 
stubbornly with permanent ar
tillery and maehinegun instaUa
Uons. 

The position \Y s said unof
fIcially to be n or the Yugo
slavian bord r. 

Tn the coastal sector, the 
spokesma n added, the Greeks 
hod "pressed back" the fasciSts. 

The port Of Palermo, he sold. 
Is under Greek artillery tire, 
and went on: 

"During the last 24 houl'll 
whercver the enemy has at
tl'mpted to do baUle he has been 
defeated." 

The Gre k command's nightty 
communique sold thai near the 
c nler or the front the Italians 

G rlllallil jll Italy 
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 (AP) 

- The Columbia Broade tlDr 
company', earl' ))Onden~ tn 
'Belrrade de lared In • broad
co t tonlrhl from tbat Balkan 
rap 11,,.1 tint more than 50,000 
Oerman troop. hay. mo.
quJeUy Into Italy presum&bly 
to embark for Libya and Al
bania to aid ltaHan force., ac~ 
corcUnl' to Information reaeh· 
Inr hlrbly reliable lOurces In 
Yuroslavla. 

Winston Burdett, olhet' cor
re pond ntj, said the m&jor 
part of the nul force. were 
reported at Barl and Naples, 
solltbern llallan ))Orll, but 
some al 0 were reported to be 
tn Genoa and Mllan. 

Some were expected to per
form "police dillies" In Italy 
In excballl'e for Italbn labor 
In German fa()torl~, be laid. 

Tbe 0 er man movement 
soutbward, aecordlDr to ~Ilf
deWs IOlltces, beran Imme· 
dlately after the reslrnatlon 
Dec. 6 of Marshal Pietro s.
dorllo, lIallan chief of .taff. 

were retreating "with los s" 
toward Kilsura, and that tires 
were observed in that town . 

The italian troops In the 
heights nor theast ()[ P alermo 
were declared driven back after 
rierac fighting nnd heavy losses. 

The lpoll_ laid tlDt 
"more to Oae eutward" the 
Oreeka had occapled another 
belcbl from wblch a "coneen
&rated and IlIlPOTtanl" .fucil' 
force bad been dlllod&'ed by 
Greek flrMers ltormlnr the 
position with baronell. 
The camouflaged northern po

sition reported fallen to the 
Greeks was protected, he added, 
by elaborate barbed wire bar
ricades through which Greek in
fantry burst to take "a number 
of prisoners, including officers." 

Greek sold iers battling through 
snow-clogged passes were re
ported closing in ton lght from 
two directions on the last Ital
ian - heJd mO\.Dltaln. stronghold 
standing between tbem and the 
Adriatic port of Valona. 

Willkie Wants 
New' Chairman 

WASHINGTON, O!c. 17 (AP) 
-Close associates said today 
that Wendell L. WilIkie wants 
the republican national commit
tee to choose a new chalnna 
who will represent "the back
home element" in the par~ IIO(!. 
who will favor tbe "social gains" 
of the new deal. 

Priends declared that the 1940 
presidential standard bearer be
lieves that a "liberal" new 
leadership is vital to the eHee
tive functioninl of the par~, 

Wlllkie flew back to New 
York for a conference late to
day with Representative Joseph 
W. Martin Jr, of Massachusetts, 
chairman of the national com
mittee, who has expressed a 
wish to resi8n. 
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• Democrat!)' Is Commonplace 
La't Sunday was tbc 149th annivcrsUl'y of 

thc signing of the Sill of Rights. 
What does the document mean in Our 

cycryday life' 
Wcll, Edward L. Bernays devot . a 'ec

tion of a new book, " peak Up £0]' Del'lOc
J'lWY," to a considel'ution of that question. 
1:t'l; a protty ,ol()ur pioture. 

• • • 
What })emocrucy iJIeans to ron 

" 'We of ton th ink of dcmocracy as only a 
political abstl'action 01' a f iguJ'e of Rpeech. 
Actually every Alnel'ican benefits by it 24 
hOlll's a day. Here are stl'iking contra 'is 
between living ju a democracy and under 
tl dictator hip : 

"\Ve read OUI' mOl'uing ncwspaper avd 
kllow thllt our news comes to us uncensored 
by the governmcnt. l·'reedom of thc press 
exists. (A rticie I of thc Bill of Higb ts.) We 
ltIay l' 'ad an outspoken attac k on tb e p rc i
dent. 01' we note that the dcfendallt ill a 
sensal;ional trial is (I·jed openly in comt be· 
fore his peers. (Article VI.) 

"Wc tUl'n 01,1 thc radio. Agu~1 wc kr"ow 
that what we heal' has not been censored by 
V~Il' gvvcl'Dment. (Article 1.) 

"We call up a friend on the telephone. lIe 
is frec to exprco himself as he desil'es. He 

)q10wS that no socret police, such as the Ger
man Gestapo 01' the H,ussian GPU, is listen
ing. (Article L ) 

• • • 
"W c get It l etter unuclisoreu-\Jur l·jght 

under the constitutional amendm ut ou free
dom of expresison. (AI,tiele I .) 

" '1'he doorbell r ings. W e may be IUll1oyed, 
but we are not terrified. \Vo feur no ges
tapo, G1'>U, or other !\ccret policoman. \Ve 
Imo\\' that no legal k,icluaping cxists in Amer
ica. (Article IV. ) 

"We go to WQI'k, and carryon our busi
ness. We buy and sell to whomev!'!' we want, 
rClltl'ictod only by law arrived at tirrQ\lgh 
democratic pl'()cesse·. We may go to a meet
ing of employel' and employes. MQIl arc bee 
to create a union to bargain WitJl their em
ploy I' . 

• • • 
"Durin'" thc day w exprCl ' ourselves 

;fl'eely about !J, proposed government tux. 
(Al·ticl 1. ) We get appeals in the mail for 
fmulr:; for two political parties, and we send 
a eontribution to the one of Oll l' c1.lOice, ~r 
thow them both in the waste-oa'k t. 

"0\1 the way home from work, we may lis-

t II to a oap-box O1'lltor praisillR Ii political 
party not in POWel.'. Wc lIlay thiuk the spaech 
is rot, but aro glad we had th right to Ii -
ten to it. (Articlc I.) 

" In the evening, we !leal' a radio forum. 
Two sides of a highly controversial question 
Brc discussed by men of oppo~ite convictions. 
Before we go to bed, we send u wire to our 
cOIl~ l'essman urging him to do something 
about 11 specific law. CAl'tiel 1. 

• e • 

"We go to sLeep without feal' that during 
the uight scet'et police will invad OUt' home 
llnd can'Y off II momber of tilc fa.roily to a 
eOllc{'ntration camp. No policeman can en· 
ter' our home " 'ithout a.. warrant issued by Ii 
COll!'t tbcough due process of law-a COUl't 

J.:d.cr. (.article JV.), , ." 
Turn all this around and you llave a clear 

pictul' of totalital'ian Germany. All this 
springs from a constitution and a Bill of 
Hights in a government of consent.-a gov
ellll"lent of laws and ,llot of men. 

'We mill it usually, bectluse it's so every· 
day, so eommonplase. 

What u wealth of value in it · very com· 
1U0n-place-ne~s ! 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
D.QeI &inll DelfW,CI'atic .4bout 
Art Makefou- fI, C9mmMiltJ 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Wc sat in \l l'('l:;hllifant 

tho othol' night with a man who OW11S many 
b Ilutiful Ilnd costly PlliJlting!l. Some of 
thoso hu aoquil'cd fl'om llis fatl1l'r , others hc 
bought. iNc ha ' a fortune in 16th century 
mll8tcl'S stoNd in a midtown warchouse, 
heavily insllrcd. Hi ' bu em ut is II catch
all fvr piecQf; that should hang in the Louvre. 

lIe tUl'l1cti to me and said bitterly. "I'm 
going to g i\~e most of them Itway. " 

J was f lttbbet·ga;,;ted. "But why f'" 
'''raxes,'' he said, "thes I'll iuoll, ev'r

lu 'ling illhe"itance taxes." 
lie said, "In my libra l'y is II R emb1'3 ndt, 

and in my study is a Rembrandt. Both of 
those I will give to .·ollle Pllblie institution." 

"That 's a ~ood thing," 1 told him, "I'm 
SOl't of against only onc man being able to 
look at Rembrandt anyway. Put him out in 
public, whel'c oyerybody oan onjoy hilU." 

H e loolmd at me as if h e thought I were 
crUilY. He looked at me us if he had made 
some sudden, incredible discovery. 

"Y.on must be a Communist." lle said. 
J\Jl{1 got ltJl. And walked O~lt. I g il'c you my 
word. 

• • • 
Ethcl 'olt, wltO wishes to dl'op "Bar]'y

mOI'c" as the middle section of hel' name even 
though she ktill iii Ethel's daughtCl', is now 
a night clu b singer in New York. She 
wIll'blcs poplllul' ballads in u place known as 
Spivy's lli{leaway Roof, and h(\r debut was 
just thc other evening. While waiting to go 
on, a Western Union messenger arrived with 
a package fol' her. 

"1 know what it is," she told everybody, 
"it's a shiny r ed apple-from mother." 

Most stage folk receive congratulatory tele
grams from well-wishing £1'i nds on the eve
ning of the debuts, and it i nothing to sec 
SCOl'es 01 them tackcd around the star" 
dressing room. 

Eut with the Barrymol'es it's &pp lcs. Nice, 
big shlny ones. It·,s another g.,dget from 
the Bllrymore trunk of tradition -. Seems 
that when Ethel made her debut, wily back 
before she evell dreamed of appellring on 
Broudway with the HOI e .Marine , she made 
her little bow to the public with the great 
,) ob n Drew, "If you do well," he told .hel', 
"i r YOll do well tonight, after the show J 
will give you a nice, big, shiny ,red apple," 

It's been app Les ever since, 

From Iowan ReadersIU 
'J'he op lnlona e.xprEtIiiit)l1 1n thls Ol:tEN 
FORUM co lumn a.re those of ~he reader. 
The Dally Iowan ma,y ondOI'Se them 
whQl.elt.artel\ly 9r w. m(\.y (jlol\sr •• with 

tpeln tn whole or in part. ContrllJutiona must be 81g.Jleg. L~llllt4ltlon, or IIPUCO tnl\.y req ~il'e oulling ot letters longe r 
than 260 words. This OpeN FORUM I. the outlet <or Iowa. ~tJ.ldenl t hought. The roa.der'a view. or ourrent atfa.ln 
,.re vHILJ C911lrlbutlonl to the life autI Uma.1 a.t Jo.wa-='l!hfl Editor. 

.. 
• Di¥tressed by Nippon S~riel 
'1'0 T.HE EDITGlH.: 

1 have bepn much di~tl'essed by t ir e 8e1'ies 
of w'ticles appearing in ~'ltc Duily 10waQ 
eOHocrncd with "J upun 'is ·Case Aguinl;t t he 
l' uitod 1:ltates" and "United Stat.es ' Caso 
Against Japan," 'rhey 'eem to 111e to be 
dialllctl'icllIly vpposed to the spirit whioh 
sho~rld be devrloppd in Amerioa today. 

In view of the tronds in the world tOW.{lrd 
llatred of otuer nlltiollS, faseislJI, mili1Jlritun 
and war, tile least we can do to help relllain 
at 1Qast partially sanc i to ex,p lore every 
possible avenue for peace and il;l.tevnatipJ;lal 
I!oopc l'ntion, 

The newspapcr plays a tremendoll l'()le ill 
fOl'ming pllbllc opinion. Certainly a !Wries 
1of articles pl'esenting ":rhe Case tfp,l' (}oo..p
oration wit\l J\ipan " 01' any othe.r oountry 
would ' be morc reconcilable tJ:> our rll\1da.m~l
tal thcol'y of democracy and poaoe. 

Individuals should make every Ilttwllpt 1;Q 
view the situution objectivoly and Dot jum,p 

Ito bystel'ical ,co'lolusions. Articles Hke rtllls 
surely are of little assistance in OOluootting 
pr.ejuijice. and malioioUfmess. 

1 run Jl0t justifying Japan 's agl'eB8ioo, ~Ol' 
with()!ding sympathy from rnb~ttllld. IOhwllu 
but the prinoipal uim in a demOOl'atic .so
ui\l1y which we olaim, sJlOuld ClCrtaillly be i1;o 
i\('v('\o/) c\lory pOijsible channel W.it!1 ",biub 
t9 ' l'(,\I1Vlin at I?eacc with OUI' lleigboo./lt;--"und 
1Jri8 cannot be done through publ.isllmg in· 
nllluutol'Y al't ides and employing <the ~legu
ti Voe ~11(ltOl'1J in. the situation . 

P A'1'RJCIA fiiLE.mr.JillR 

(IW f.) /oltlld 'the S(Jries of tJf'[ticlc, ~o 
wMch Miss Steezer '!left,.s hi~lll Mlfm'· 
mfltiv8 (J;lld (101nl)tetcly ,a·lIal~".cf.ll, ~id 
not at all inflarna/ory. Ii vi(Jt1~red, too, 
(t good many lJ(jlltitiv(J fadors in the situ
at'ion. Are there those (Who' WOlttd, ms
agree ?Vith iIlis.~ Slum"s POi1U of view' 
TnE EDITOR.) 

¥ l. 

• About the Skating Lagoon 
'J'O 'l'ilE EDl'rOR: 

j'o you 1 should like to register one loud 
lind Iliucel'e complaint regarding the uuivc]'
~ity skatilllr lagoo11 , It should bo managed 
(lifflll'cntly, with an eye ou I!~udent welfare. 

ay 1 call uttcnt,ion to the taut rtJI~~t \I'e1'e it 
{lot rot' the tltndc.uts at t,he \lUi vcr ity t,hel1e 
would be \:10 sk{lting ll\goou, )1wr l\lIy uni
v()I'Sity. 

Wiry i~ there no student l*:ason ticket to 
the iabl'()()l1 as last winter ' ~Vhy Js the 1agoon 
not JlUW~ed by the physical t6du!latio,ll ,dc
p~l'tluent, ®d Wit\l suoh {I. gl'lJ,ud ;Plaoe to 
kate and so alUch winter, wIlY ~H -thel'e no 
iU~TlIot~Ol1 ill skating ' 

• .4. S~ for c.,~ F., 
H'O ~"IIE ilj]OJ'110l~: 

tLow Il'S Coaoh il\ollie Wi llil\llIs lias the 
l1Iakh~~ this YClI.L' oj a reul\y ~l'llUt Ibasket
ball team. l 'm ,all fOl' hi\ll lind all ((or 1Jhc 
fOlllU , uow ~s alw/lYs, 

iBnt I '\'e got ,one gl'~pc. IIlhe )OWIl o ['ow(1 
ill the mO!lt UII!lpol1.ilnumlike t!\Iuoh of Ijpuc
lt~tOI'1I :I've yot. .scali. l}j)vel'Y t.imo IiI I ,officiul 
cull~ !l €Iocitlioll aglLillllt ~OWI1, 'the evo\~(l 
~tllll\Ptl to it.!; fect lIud born;, ill I1Pitc ol' f1iho 
fuut CVlllJ the pillyl\l"~ a((llli( thl' IiO£OI'IlC is 
IIl1l1ally l'ight. 

~. bolio\'e this Olu~ht ,to lltQP . II hal 'a; why 
~. raise my voioe ill protest at the ,0110"1(/ '8 ae
rtion. !Phe rafiol1oe 's til:' li6110 oasy ,(mI'· J 
I!wQw. I "I(e lod it, in inopt of high 8(1ho01 
,0110"10(1. [But nevel' h/lve iI Beall SU(lh pOOl' 
~)1ol'tsmaIl8hip lUI Monday night. 

all McDonald and Ja<lk NOl'th UI'Il compe
tunt offl icialll. The iowa tepm is u good one. 
!:lo w"~ 'the In(lilUlB Teachenl tet\Jll, If only 
tho hOJn(l MOWn Were the same I 

ARTHUR PADDOCK 

• 

NEWS BEHIND 
THE NEWS ~t~~~~ 

(Distributed b), KI.n& Feature. 
Syndicate, Inc.. reproducUoll I. 
whole or In part strlcil¥ ...... 
hibited.) 

National Emergency, 
The Pros and Cons 

Ihis morning, Isn·t it?" he aSkea'i Of these countries in payment for 
expecting an affirmatIve response American propert.ies taken by the 
which would give him his story. 'I1~zis and others. About haU a 
The diplomat moved not a mus- billion dollars worth ot property 
cle, replied : "Why?" Confirma- is in that category. But <:\Irect 
tion had to wait until British re- action might be unconstitutional, 
serve had worked its nOl'm311 c<!rtain ly would be complicated. 
course. . . . Although it has been discussed 

WASHINGTON- A cluster of WAYS TO SKIN A CAT
di~couraged individuals in the A far-renching deal is being 
national defense commission has ~negotia ted-NOT without officiai 
been counseling Mr. Roosevelt to I~otice - by International Tele
declare a national emergency - phone and Telegraph and the 
just to shock the country into a nazi-dominated Rumanh:n gov
~eEper 1'e\llization of defense re- errment. I T and T wants to sell 
sponsibilities, its Rumanian tf lephone system to 

There seems to be no other ex- the government and be paid i!l. 
('use for such a drastic step. frozen Rumanian funds in this 
Leading legal lights around the country. 
justice department have been There are two billions of froz
slty\ng unofficially but truthful- en foreign dollars in this country. 
ly that the president would pick Mr, Roosevelt put them into thc 
up no worthwhile legal power rE'!rigeralor as the governments 
thereby, Their off-lip opinion bas of ten nations lell before nazi or 
been that Mr, Roosevelt would other aggression - France, Bel
have to get legislation from con- glUm, Denmark, Holland, Nol'
gress for each additional import- way, Rumania. Latvia, Uthuania, 
ant act. The illustriai mobiliza- Estonia, Luxembourg. 
tion plan for "M-d<ly," for ex- Frozen new governments of 
ample, is in tbe form of a bill. these frozen nations have seized 
Few of its industrial control pow- American properties in turn. Ru
ers could be executed until con- mania has taken oil wclls into 
gress specifically approved. No the management of "a govern
"dictator" over the aviation in- mcnt monopoly" which obviously 
dustry, for example, could be i~ controlled by the nazis. 
appointed by FI:'R without legis- There are some authorities 
lative action. I here who want this government 

No one in or out of the com- to defrost the American holdings 
mission is saying the situation 

ql:ietly on high, the idea has been 
tt:ntative\y rejEcted as unwise, 

Far more ~atisractory 1V0uld be 
a voluntary deal along the lines 
upon which I T and T is work
ing. If it works other voluntary 
arrangements wlll be promoted. 

OPPOSITION FO(t 
WILLIAM 1\.LLEN WHITE-

The WiUiam Allen White com
mittee which ha~ been having 
things fairly much its own wa," 
for months is going to get some 
opposition in the fieid of influ
encing American public opinion, 
Chicago's "America tirst" com
mittee is movin$ into Washing
ton and go41g into national ex
pansion. Leading the Washington 
campaign are the wives or two 
democratic senators, Ben net t 
Clark and Bw'lon Wheeler; CIO 
IIohn Lewis' da\lgt\ter, and WIl
Ii &m Cpstle, frit::nd of Herber:t 
Hoover, thus assuring a stropg 
non-partisan power. 

Purpose: "To oppose our en
trance into the war;" "Help 
Britain within the existing neu
itality law." 

needs anything like as strong aC-1 
tion as suggested by the above 
examples. The discouraged ones 
have ta Iked only of the need of 
leadership, coordination and co
operation-not more laws. The 
pl"Oblem is adminislrative, no~ 

II~gal. 

WSVI 
Only excuse for II national 

emel'lIenoy tharoCQue. would be to 
&hoc\<: the nation. A less dramatic 
lind more eificient course is fa
vQred by most. 

.un ro GREE()~ 
Aid to Groece is just a diplo

matic \'lay of describing aid to 
IBritl\in. The 8ritish are doing 
neal' ly all the lIir'fighting in 
,G-l'oece lind thal'e is a broad sus
piQiQn \l'1<1t they have land troops 
in !lction .. . The financial lead
OI'S in congress are ta lkiT)g about 
Pos'pQ\ling tax increases until 
late in the session so they wlll 
IIll:Ve the experionce of the March 
J.5 relurns. 

Informal consultations are now 
being held guiotly with treasury 
aotuaries but nothing is takinp' 
shape y ~t .... U. S. destroyers 
have bellfl ~uietlY pulled in from 
ttle outer frinj s of ttle SOO-mile 
neutrality patrol, foL' feur some 
German submarine will mists k~ 
them for one we sold tbe British. 
Coast Guard QuttCI'H lire beina 
substituted. These 1Il'1! painted 
while lind could not be mistaken 
fur a Briti~h destroyer. 

For some rellSOn the British 
I tried to keep secret the death of 

LQ1'd Lothilln, th best ambassa
dor they have h d hel'e in 1l1vd

, ern times. After the repOl'l was 
pllbliahed, a news-man, seeking 

I wnfi rmation, used an old re,por
I Ual trick upon II .BrjUs\l career 

diplomat, lellvlng the emJ>a sy, 
"It's very sad news we have 

• 
At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

TODA¥'S lUGHLlGHTS i 12:45--Service reports. 
"Seasoned Timber" by DOI'I)- I- Reminiscing tIme. 

thy Csnfield Fisher, will be dl'a- l :l5-Through the garden aate 
mlltized on loday's progrum with Gretchen Harshbarller. 
sponsored by the Iowa Fedora- 1:30- Speech clinic of the air. 
tion of Women's clubs, at 3:30 1:411-Concert hall s,eleclions. 
p.m. The adaptation was wriUen 2- A home's personality. 
by Mrs. Helen Byse of Iowa City 
and directed by Marjorie Lester 2:05- The world bOOkm!ln. 
o! the WSUI slat!. 2:10-Modern mUSiC, Prof 

The Chri tmas vesper conced, 
presenting University orcheslI'a. 
directed by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
and Universily chorus, direcled 
by PrOf. Herald Stark, will be 
bloadcast at B o'clock lonlght. 

:rODAY'S PROGRAM 
Il- MQrning chapol. 
Il: 15- Musicn l minl\ltures, 
8:30-DaUy lowan of the Air, 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8:60-Set'vice reports. 
9- Salon music, 
9:15- That reminds m 
9:30- Music maBie, 
9:oO-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
la- The b k parade. 
10:15-Yestnday's music;,t l flir 

I'ol'ite,s. 
1.0:30-The book sheH. 
Il- Mpslcal ohllls. 
Il;~O-Farm fl ashes. 
12- Rhylhm rambles. 
12:30-Celebl'~lion of lhe pre -

ident's 'birthday, 

Philip G. Clapp. 
3- Tr\lvel radio service, 
3:15-Melody time. 
3:SO-lowa Federatlon o( Wo-

men's clubs. 
4-Wrlters' wor hOP of the ail', 

magazine at·tIcle, Winston Allard. 
4:80- Teu time melodies. 
5- Children's hour. 
5:30-Mu~lcal moods. 
5:45-Dally 10wIII\ of \he Air, 
6- Dir.ner hour mu ie, 
7-Why dictatorsh ips? Prot, 

H w Robel'ts. 
7 :30-SPQI'\atlme, 
7 :45--01'IIan melodies, 
B-Christmas vespers cQncert. 

Two-Way TrafUo Ie ....... 
DES MOINES (AP)- Two-lane 

tra ffic was restored yesterday on 
all Iowa prlmary hlahways by 
sll\te hiahway commission work
ers whQ ' had 10lljht a \hree.day 
tmUle ugainst deep I\llow\irl[ts In 
much of the stete. 

OFFICIAL' DNILY BLUETIN 
II.m. In the VN1VKRHITY UALENn"R ... IIIhed .... I. '" 
Orrlc. 01 the Pr •• leI .... t, ... 1 Old (Iapltol. It.... lor Ih. (j~~ 
NOTIClE!I .... ~II'" with &b. camp". edllor 01 ,.h. Dal11 It..;j 
or ma,. '"' pla<!"" In Ih. bol< prO.lded for lh.lr ....... 1& .. Iht .. 

. tl"" 01 The Dally Iowa., IlENERAL NOTIClE8 lIIu.' lie .. "" 
Bolli,. 1_ ... b,. 4 ... \I . ... the .. , "....,..&1 .. Ilrtt p.b~lIoIti 
.ot'lce will NOT '"' ..,.,.,,1"" b,. leleph""., IDei mu •• be TfPIII 
OR LEVIBLY WRITTEN and S lONEII .... a ..... _ .. bl. _. 
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Univerlity 
Wednesday. December 18 • 

Calendar 
Friday, January 3 

7:30 p,m.-Mountalneering club: 
Illustrated talk on "the Majestic: 
Tetoll Range," by ISI'. L. R. Wilson; 
color films on "The Sc nil! West" 
and "California Bounq," Vi~ual 
EducaUon projection studio, base
men~, Ea~t haIL 

8:00 P,D\. - Christmas vesper 
service, Iowa Union. 

'rbW'llday, December 19 
12:00 p,m,-Holiday recess be

gins. 

General 

'7 :35 p,m.-Bjlsketball: DePauw 
vs. Iowa, fIeld house. 

Monday, Januar)' J 
.:00 a,tn.-Cll\S$es resumed, 
7:35 p,tn.-Blls!tetbl\ll: NorttJ Di. 

kota \'S. lowa, !Ield house, 

(For Information rerardinJ cia", 
beyond thlB Kmealer, Iee.raeoa. 
tlons In the office of tbe Prtll. 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

Notices 
.Iowa .Ul\ion B»lIcllnl' ahedule .Graduate Students In Educaliol 

Wednesday, Dec. 18-10 to 12 ' Graduate stUdents In education 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. who will be cl\ndldates for ad-

Thursday Dec. 19-dinlng ser- vanaed degrees and tllose writing 
vice closes, '1 p.m,; }JUilding close qUalifying examinations for tb~ 
5 p,m. doctorate during the January ,x_ 

Friday, Dec. ~O-Iobpy op n, 9 aminlltion period, ~lepg tePOrt 
p,m. to 4 p.m.; mUl!ic room open, to the college of education Office. 
1 to Ii p.m. W 113, ~ast Pilll, by Dec. 20. 

Saturday, Dec. 2J,-lobby open, J)EAN P. C, PAOKQ 
1/ a,m. 10 12 p,m. 

Sunday, pec. 22 - pui/cling Iowa CUy Mopntalaecrlnc Clilb 
clQ&ed. Member~ of the Iowa City 

Monday, Dec. 23-10b/Jy open, Mountaineering olub will meet 
1/ a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In the vis-
2 to 4 p.m. ual education projection stUdio, 
Tu~day, Dec. 24-lobby opell, ba ement, East hall, Prof. L. It 

" a.m. to ~ p.m. Wilson, geology department of <Joe 
Wednesqay, D~c, 25 - building I college will give an ,illustrated lee-

closed. ture on the "Majestic l'eton 
Thursday, Dec. 26-10bby open, Range," This will be follow~ by 

II a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, color motion pictures of the west 
2 to 4 p,m. taken and narrated by Lee Cpch. 

Friday, Dec. 27-lobby op n, 9 ran and Reuben Scharf. Attend
j1.m. to 4 p.m.; music l'oom open, ance is limited to members. 
2 10 4 p.m. S, J, J!BERT 

Hawkeye 
All notes to t.:c&erve the 1942 

Haw\(eye mu t be signed and In 
the Haw~eye of1ice by Thurs
(lay, J)E:c. 19. Price wlll l:x: $5 
~ash after Christmas. 

HAWJ[EYE 
BU8IN~ MANAG~R. 

Ph.D, lteacliDr t:xamlnallons 
in Ffenob 

EXllminations for certification 
of rllading ability in Freneh will 
be held Thur~ay, Jan. 16, 1941, 
from 4 to 6 p,m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer halI. 

Reading Jists are available in 
roqm 307, Schaeffer hall from 
Miss Kn~ase. OIlice hours: 
MWF-IO to 11; TTh-9 to 10 

CHAIRMAN 

Occhesl 
The next meeting of Orch sis 

will be Wednesday, Jan. 8. 
MAXINE RADCLIFFE 

Hawkeye 
All $4 notes for the 1942 

Hawkeye must be signed and in 
our ofiice by Thursday nigh t, 
Dec. 19. AIter Christma the 
price Is $5 cash. 

HAWKEYE 
BUSINE MANAGER 

General Library 
Schedule of university Iibrliry 

hours during holiday rcc ss Dec 
19 to Jan , 4. 

John B(trrymore', 
Jekyll and Hyde 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD -Spencer Tra

cy'S assignment to do a new ver
sion of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde" is a good excuse to relay 
one of the better John Barry· 
more yarns. 

Twenty years ago John did a 
horrific silQnt picture on the dou
ble-barreled Stevenson character 
- a flicker more shuddersome 
than the 1932 t~lkie with which 
Fredric March copped an acado ! 
elTlY Oscar. It WIIS that J>icture 
20 years ago, practically speak· 
ing, which launched Barrymore 
on hls career s the Great pro
file, and hi casting tor it WI! 
the result QC a Creak of chJnce. 

John at the time was a YOIIII: 
man .. bout Broadway, working II 
the pictures as a sideline. lIil 
film work consisted mainly or 
heavy comedy - including falls. 
One day, after botohing a ~ 
he laPl5£d into a eriO-C04Dic de-

Dec. 19-7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m, 
Dec. 20-8:30 a.m. to 12; 1 

5 p.m. 

livery of lines Irom Shakespearr. 
to the producer was impre!lS£d. 

"You do dramatic work, too?" hI 
asked, awed. 

Dec. 21-8:30 a.m. to 12. 
[I~c. 23-24-8'30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.~. 
Dec, 25--Libraries closed. 
Dee. 26-27-8:30 a.m, to 12 ; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 28~ :30 a.m. to 12. 
DEC. 30-31- 8:30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p,m. 
Jan, I-Libraries clo ed. 
Jan, 2-3-4--8:30 a.m, to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Special hours for departmental 

Iibrarle will be poaled on tile 
doors. 

(l8AOE VAN WOR~tER 

Graduate Fellow hlp 
FOlll't en Lydl C. R ool'ls ir d

uate fellowships of $1,100 each 
will l:x: available this year to ap
plicants of the state of IowlI. 

Applicatioll should be ITrade. u 
cal'ly as possible, through the of
liee here of President Virgil M 
Hancber or direct to Philip M 
Hayden, secretary, ColumbIa uni
versity, New York clly. 

The ,Roberts fellowships art 
awa rded annually by th univer
sity council of Columbia univer
si ty "10 while, natLve-born Iowan 
of either 'ex who have gradUal d 
from II collee or universi ty lo
cated In the sllile," 

Selection of applic{lnllJ is bll ' d 
upon scholastic training, rious
nes of purpo , mot' I chal'll!:tcr 
and real need of financia l liS l:8t
ance. Incumb nts of these tellow, 
ships or eligible (or reappHint
menl. 

No holders of Roberll fellow
ships may pursue th sludi s ot 
law, medicine, der;lti ~lry. v leri
nary mediclr;l or th 0101lY un] 8 

I!lIJIl'uclion ill 8\1 h au bJec Is 
wltl~n the r\1l11 111 r pre orl1~d 
course of study toward a d IIr e 
other .thlln that In n.v on of lIeh 
subjects. 

Each fell Vol r olve on the 
CQllt of his trap.aportllilon from hIs 
~.iclenqe .i\J 10'l'o(a to New York 
ci\y and return. 

The hold!!I' In acceptilli the 
award must state h purpPllf' to 
return to lowu [01' II peri04 01 11\ 

le~8t two yeal's upon completion 
of his .'udia i(l Col\lmbll\ uni
versity. 

Mo\IlCFJ.LA liOn, 
rr~ ldenl'. Seeretar 

"Every night-over at the the
ater," 1d John. "Ever catch the 
show?" 

"No," said the producer. or 
didn't know you were an actor." 

But he must have "caught the 
show," for the di!'Clct 8C!Q.Llel was 
John's casting as Jekyp pad 
Hydp.-the Jekyll serving to spot
light his "romantic" qualities, 
thu p ving the WIlY for the Bar' 
l'ymore reign of 10 years, 81 
lea t, Great Lover of the 
ere n. 

• • • 
Thet·c's II laullh in the New 

York opening of the Jack IItn' 
ny-Fred All n movie, "Love 11'111 
Nelghbor" - a laugh because it 
wa originally planned for Mi
ami, Fla. 

In lhe movie, Allen and BeIII\1 
are radio rivals (how odd!). Por 
the Miami opening, only ~ 
was schedulcd to appear In ]ltr
son. B ck there In HoUywood, 
Benny didn't like the idea. ")(1. 
too," he aid, 

But B nny's at! ndance melnl 
transferrin, his r\ldJo show to 
Mll\ml Cor the occasion. Nin 
\Vas prtpored to do this for bi 
own show. but Benny, attempt, 
inll to prepare, ran Into ~ IQII 
on f cillti . Upsl1ol: "Love '1'1 
N Ighbor," to k p both n.' 
bars happy, was 8wilched to 1(1" 
York. 

• • • 
Now that New York hili ill' 

covered Joan en rrol/, the ))fit 
blonde of "Pnll~ma JillttJe," ill, 
lywood Is ready to re-d~ 
her. A Jot of DCople here, ,.l, 
Ing ot Jonn', 8UCce s in Ine /III' 
sicn l .bow, forgot that .~e" , 
onc under con tract .1 -
wh re they l<ept her In ,....,. j 

lifter a fashion, s a 8tCQnd-. l 
Shirley Temple, Joan lI1ade" 
a few movi ,there, too, ~ tfI 
0' her b st roles-but (or -
- WI\S the brat in the 01# , 
ROllers fIIckct', "Primrose PIIb.~ 

Itlrley ha been aoocl 1U(i, 
11 80rt. for Joan. Remember !It 
(ly t'~ ylva el 81 tried to .t. 
retired T~mple for their r/IIA I 

and took Joon wh4!n the TIIIIJII' 
nixed th Itl\l 7 

Whatever DI0 happen 10'" 
ny Bu),? YOII \mow.,. J)ItIf, 
Dovey , .. oh, '1 " Davt1"" 
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Church Club Today 
Begin First of Ten 
Mid.Week Meetings 

Christmas parties snd business 
Bnd devotional meetings are 
planned by the women's groups 
of Iowa City churches this week, 

W. M. B •. .• 
, . . society of the Christian 
church will be entertainep by 
Mrs. Vera K. Findley, 506 S. 
Dubuque, at 2:30 this afternoon. 
A regular business session is 
planned. 

The Annual . .• 
· , . Christmas party of the Bap
Ust Women's association will be 
held at 2:30 today in the Baptist 
student center, 230 N. Clinton. 

A candIe light service with 
the candles arranged in the form 
of a rainbow to symbolize 'the 
various fieIds of the home and 
fOreign missions, wBi be super
vised by Mrs. Roy Mackey, Mrs. 
George Van Deusen is general 
chairman of the program. 

Young women of group No. 3 
of the Baptl$t Women's societies 
will be hostesses. 

The Rev. , .. 
· .. Ralph Noyes of GrinneU1 
leader at the Congregational 
"ork in the state and director of 
the young people's activities, will 
show pictures and speak on "The 
Madonna" at the meeting of the 
Women's society of the Congre
gational church at 2:30 today in 
the church. 

A tea will be held following 
the meeting. All women inter
ested in this subject are invited 
to attend. 

Midweek . .. 
· .. prayer ervice of the Coral
ville Gospel church was in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
KeUey, Coratville, last night, 

The women's Bible class will 
meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the 
home of Mrs. J . H. Halvorsen, 
303 Sidney. 

The Rev. Harold Street of Wa
lerloo wiU speak at the young 
people's meeting Sunday at 6:30 
'P.m. and also the morning and 
evening church services. The Rev. 
Mr. Street is a former missionary 
in Ethiopia. 

A Christmas . .• 
· .. program and gift exchanle 
will [ollow the business meeting 
of the Women's guild of the Eng
lish Lutheran church today at 2 
o'clock in the light and power 
company assembly room. 

Mrs. L. C. Ansel, Nell Schmidt, 
Rose Schmidt, Mrs. I . V. Benja
min, Mrs. H. D. Hoy and Minnie 
Wolz will be hostesses. 

A Cooperative . .. ' 

Joll~son Named 
To Committee 

For Dictionary 
Prot. Wendell Johnson of the 

psychblogy department and 
speech clinic bas been named 
chairman of the committee on 
the definition of terms in the 
field of speech correction for a 
forthcoming "Dictionary of Edu
cation" to be prepared by Phi 
Delta Kappa , national education 
organization. 

The project is umler the di
rection of Prof. Carter B. Good 
of the University o! Cincinnati. 
Other member of the committee 
lsi Prot. ' Lee ' E, TravIs, formerly 
of the psychology department 
here and now at the University 
of Southern California. 

Working on the committee are 
approximately 100 specialists in 
about ISO subdil1isions of the 
field of education, The diction
ary is expected to be ready for 
publicatlbn 'by the end of 1941-
The aim is to promote greater 
clarity - and consistenCy both in 
educatJoruH literaWre and 1n class 
room instruction. 

Vacation Jobs 
Still Available 
Applicant Shortage 
For Board Jobs 
During Holjdays 

A definite shortage exists in 
appliconts for tbe three-me:!l 
board jobs dut'ing vacation, Lee 
Kann, head of the student em
ployment bureau reported today. 

Although there have been 34 
applicants for such jobs and 
more- aTe ex~ected to apply in 
the l'I~xt few days, it is neces
sary to have a very large num~ 
ber of adcfitional applicants for 
the three-job meal jobs, so that 
all regular employees req uesti ng 
to leave may do so, Kann added. 

More applicants are needed fo!" 
board accumulation employment. 
Ninety-six students have applied 
for employment payable in cash, 
Kano added, but because of the 
limited amount of cash emtlloy
ment it appean that only a few 
will be able to secure this help, 

Last Wednesday marked the 
dose of the period during which 
students were to request sub
stitutes for their jobs for the 
vacation period. Persons who 
have complied with this proce .. 
dute will receive the prefercliCl! 
ot consideration in leaving thl!i. 
jobs. Those who are late in re
questing substitutes will be hE-\tl 
responsible in performing the 
necessary work <If the depart
ment, even though it may be 
another job than their own, 
Kann stated. 

Six Professors .. 

Go to Chicago · .. luncheon will be given for 
division No. 2 of the Methodist 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service at 12 noon tomorrow: 
The group will meet in the home Six members of the political 
of Mrs. Roy Dunton, 470 Grand. science department will represent 

Each membEr will bring a co\\'- the University of Iowa at a meet
ered dish and table serviee. ing of the American Political 
Christmas gifts will be cxchang- Science association in Chicago 
ed and a program ot reading.l Dec. 27 to 30: ; 
wflI be ofCcred. Those attending the meeting 

Assisting the ho tess will be will be Prof. H. H. Trachsel, 
MrS. B. J. Lambtrt, Mrs. J. M, Prof, Geor~e F. Robeson, Prof. 
Hartsock and Mable Swisher. JoHn E'. Bpggs, Prof. J . Van d.er 
MrS. Helen Larson and Mrs. L. tee, Prof. Kirk H, Porter and 
V Dierdor!f will be in charge of' Jack T. Johnson. 
the entertainment. Professor PorteI' -ang' Professor 

'He Cares . .. 
· .. for His Own," a play, will 
be given llt a Chri~tmas party ot 
the division NO.3 of the Method
ist W.S.C.S. at 2:30 this after-
noon, 

The party will be in the church 
parlors with be Mrs. E. J, Sfrtlb 
OR host ss. AssJsUng wiU be Mrs. 
George Doss, Mrs. Milo Nl'vy, 
Mrs. S. R. Ranshaw. Mrs. John 
Larson, Mrs. Dale Swails and 
Mrs. Agnes Cooper. 

Mr •• D. R. Thomal. 
• . \ I')' 

· h' . , 314 E. Fmrcnlld, w111 hoI?, 
t e annual "white elephant'~ par
ty of division Nd. 5 Of the Mtln
odist W.S.C.S. in her homt! ' lit 
2:30 today. ' " 

Assl ting Mt·s. Th mas will be 
Mrs. Hcrman Smith, Mrs. VI, t. 
Brid nsUne and Mrs. Charles 
Trach el. Mrs. L, G. lawyer will 
be In cbarg of d votlonals. 

.4 Scrapbook. . , 
· .. {or the unl erslty con vales-
ent home will Qe made at ' fuJ 

mecting of division No. II of the 
Methodist W.S.C.S. at the meet
Ing tonight Ilt 7 :3{). The meeting 
will b In the home of Mr~. E. 
W. Pnulu , 1039 E. College. Mrs, 
Ray Thornberry will 8Sslst. 

Mrm1:)ers !Ire to brln, mater-
181 tor th scrapbook ' an\1 ' a 
"white elephal\t" 111ft. 

A. Tea . .. 
· .. for the women ot division 
No. 7 of the Women', Society of 
Christian Service ot the Meth
Odist church 'Ar1U be held 1n the 
bome of Mrs. A. ~. Sidwell, 223 
Melrose, at 2:30 tOday. 
Mr~ . W. M. Sp('nr Is in rhnrge 

.or lhe pl'otrum. 

Tracnsel also will attend the con
'lel1tion of the American Sbciety 
for ' Public Administration'. 
, Professor Porter will speak 00 

"state Centralization" at the 
A. P. S. A. and will discuss "Ad
ministration Reorganization" at 
the public administration meet
ing . . He Will appear at tfie meet
ing of American AsSociation of 
Upi versity Professors convening qec, 30 there. ' 

Greek Relief Drive 
Reaches $300 Total, 

Drector Announces 
.lowa City's Greek war relief 

dri~e\' rubtotal was raised to $300 
tliirt'erday. James Lons, soliclta
tUm ' director, said he expected 
th'e 'campalgn to be completed this 
w'ee~ end. 

X'Pung men of Greek extrac
tioo are now canvassing the bUSi
ness section as volunteer 'worlters 
in the organized drive. 

The association was incorpor
ated 1n !'few York city. Harold 
S. Vanderb'lt is honorary national 
chairman and Archbishop A~en
agoras is national ' chairman. 

May U.e League 
~ Clearing Hou.e 

Fraternal g r 0 ups planning 
Christmas benefit baskets for 
'Iowa CItY residents may use ttle 
' Soel~l Servtce league as a clea'r
ing house, John Barry, league di
rector, anDounced ,esterday. 

Some groups h.ve their own 
delivery servlce, Barry explilined, 
bilt thOlle which do not shoUld 
call the Jeaeue for arranfements. 

Individuals and groups are 
B.ked to lea .... ' contributions at 
~e leallAle office bc-tore the kttcr-
OIion or Dec. 2~ . •. . , 

I ---but there's just enough 

fer bombers 

light: on 

to fly! the channel 
Roaring across the coast line of occupied France, out across the English channel toward the British country

side, the nazi Luftwaffe carries its ton of bombs. CoventTy, Sheffield, London! Bomb to de troy homes 

and factories, bombs to crush the morale of the heart of the British Empire. 

war. This is the grue

orne world drama of our day. 

Thi i tomorrow' history..: 

One year of the drama is fini hed. The 
econd year has begun. The gray dawns 

of the spring of 1941 will bring new 
horror to the luckles millions of 
Europe. And) 94l will be a new year 
of world· hattering new. As la t year, 
that new will be made AT NIGHT, 
when it' midnight in Iowa-jus( com· 
ing dawn on the battlefront ot Europe. 

TI-I~ DAILY IOWAN will 
that news---LATER 

get elsewhere. 
I 

There's a simple reason for that. Our center of 

activity is here. Alone in its morning field in 

Iowa City, THE DAILY IOWAN, member of The 

Associated Press, is equipped to bring you news 

almost as it i made. THE DAILY IOWAN'S 

news is in preparation long after other papers in 

distant cities have gone to pres , and their edi

tions are being shipped to readers here. 

Top Qualify 
#0; 

Less Money 
You may have The Daily 

Iowan, delivered to your door 

by 6 :30 every morning ex

cept Monday, for less than 

lOe a week! 

• $5 a year (9.8c a week) 

• $1.35 for 3 mouths 

• $2.65 for 6 months 

• 15c a week when paid by the week 

By Mail-· - $5 a Year 

,... ,4o 
\ 

Through thQ&e hour o( dawn on th 

after other morning pap r have been "put to bed," 

THE D ILY lOW AN tart is till at WOrk. ext 

morning you have in your morning IOWAN, the 

LATE T news. 

We are proud that we can give you in our regular 

morning edition the news of those events which call 

for extras in the offices of other morning paper . 

We are proud, too, that We can bring you that new 

wl\en you wanl it. Your D ]LY IOWAN i deli vered . , 
to your door by 6 :30 every morning. 

In THE DAILY IOWAN' you have everal 

hours worth of added news-the latest news-the 

world-shaking ne,W8 of, tholfe dimly-lighted hours of 

dawn on the Channe~ ",hen it' just light enough for 

planes to fly. 

TIUs ~ NlUDber 5 In a series of adftJ'tisements de
BIped to aequalDt YOU wltb TIlE DAILY IOWAN as a 
CORsumer', piodllClL 

The Daily Iowan' 
'~First With The News" 



SIGN FOR YOUR 
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East Hall W3 Dial 4193 
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Former Iowa Students Wed 
In Three Holiday Ceremonies 
Gladys Hanlon Weds 
Kenneth Johnson 
1n Cedar Rapids 

fey, Committee 

St. Pat' 8 Women 
To Meet Tomorrow, 

For Bridge, Euchre 

The women of st, Patrick 
church will meet at 2:15 p.m, to
morrow to play bridge and eu
chre j n the school. 

Frosh Y.W.C.A. 
Elects Officers 

Announcements have been re
cei ved here recently of the wed
dings of several former univers ity 
students and alumni. 

Will Entertain 
Hostel Guests 

Guests from [h e Scattet'good 
hostel, SQuth of West Branch, will I 

be entertained from 4 to 5:30 this t 

afternoon at a Y.W.C.A. Christ
mas tea in the Y,W.C.A. offices 
in Iowa Union. 

"Tain"t Wh~t You Do But Way You Do It" 
Mary O. Ilurns is general 

chairman. Assisting Miss Ilurns 
will be Mrs. Mary Dalmage, Mrs. 
Warner Seamans, Mrs, T. E. 
Shay, Mrs. }{. J. Sorensen, Mrs, 
M. J, SulliVan, Mrs. E. C. War-

Sylvia Lurie of Ft. Dodge was 
elected presld~nt of the fresh. 
man group of ' Y.W.C.A. at a 
meeting Monday. ASsisting he!' 
as vice-'president of the group is 
Jennie Evans of Ames. . 

Other freshmen stUdents who 
wi 11 set've as officers m'e Fran. 
tes Buchtel of Corydon, W secre. 
tary; Lotta Mae Jamison of Brad
dyville, treasul'er; Barbara Nel
son of Des Moines, program 
chairman; Martha Mae Chappel! 
of IOWa City, social chairman; 
Fra.ces Glockler of Iowa City, 
ptlbJicity chairman, and Joan 
MacKenzie of MilwaUkee, Wis., 
conference chairman. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Now Is the Time for Shoppers to Come to the Aid of Clerks 

Hanlon-Johnson 
The Stanwood Methodist church 

in Cedar Rapids was the, :s~enE: 
Sunday night of the wedding of 
Gladys Hanlon, daughter of 
Charles L. Hanlon of Stanwood, 
and Kenneth Grant Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson 
of Lamoni. The Rev. JameS K. 
Delahooke pf Anamosa officiated. 

Mrs. Johnson attended the Uni
I versity of ~wa for three .years. 
Mr. Johnson was graduated from 
the university in June. He is 
now employed by the Rath Pack
ing company in Waterloo, wh'ere 
the couple will live. 

Refugee and international re
lutions committee of Y.W.C.A. is 
sponsoring the event under the 
direction of their chairman, Mir 
ibm Katz, A3 of Osage. Mem
bErs acting as hostesses for the 
fea include Jean Gebel'S, A3 of 
Lincoln, Neb. ; J ane Byers, A2 or 
Fonda; P atricia Saggau, Al of 
Denison; Mary Doyle, A3 of Des 
Moines; June Williams, At of 
Iowa City; :C:orothy Watson At 
of Iowa City; Mildred Engiund, 
C~ of Muscatine; Gloria White, 
Al of Iowa City; Ada Glee Hem
mingway, A2 of West Branch; 

Chrlstoe-WllIert Ruth Summy, A3 of Des Moines; 
Mt'. and Mrs, Harry C. Christoe 'Pat Blackburn, A2 of Quincy, 

of Reinbeck announce the mar- 111., and Nancy Block A2 of Bet-
riage of their daughter, Marie, to tendor!. ' 
Roger Franklin Willert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Willert, ~Iso of 
Rein beck, in the Presb:tterian 
church in Alton, m., Nov. 29. The 
Rev. Cranston E. Goddard offi-
ciated. j 

Mrs. Willert attended Shurtleff 
college in Alton, Ill., thE: Uni
versity of Cincinnati and the Na
tional Recreation school in New 
York City. She i:s now assistant 
director of recreation in .. Sioux 
City. Mr. Willert was Rraduated 
from Iowa State Teachers college 
in Cedar Falls and is workin~ to
ward his master's degree in the 
unive[·sity. He is coach in' Leeds 
high school in Sioux City, where 
the couple will live. 

LeCompte-Enich ' 
Antoinette LeCompte, grand

daughter of Mrs. R. S. DaVIS' of 
Atchison, Kan., and Daniel Enich, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Enich 
of Boone, were married in the 
manse of the Newcomb Memorial 
Presbyterian church Friday. The 
Rev. John H. Gabriel officiated at 
the wedding. 

Mrs. Enich was graduated from 
Mt. St. Scholastica academy near 
Atchison and reseived degrees 
from the University of Missouri 
and the University of Indiana. 
She was employed for a time on 
the personnel staff of Stephens 
college, Columbia, 1'1):0., and also 
acted as field secretary for St. 
Katharine's school in Davenport. 
Mr. Enich was graduated from 
the university here and is a com
mercial artist with the L. W. Raro
sey Advertising company in Dav
enport, where the couple is Jiv
ing. 

Craduate Partv 
Will Be Held 
Jan. 11 Here 

"Graduate Gambols," a mixe(' 
dance, will be given for all grad
uate students Jan. 11 fl'Om 8 to 
11 p.m. in the women 's gymnas
ium, the gradua te council haq 
announced. 

Social danCing and games wi:l 
be featured, and graduate stu
dents may come without dates. 

Commlttee members are from 
the council. They are Georgiano 
Foster, G of Duluth, Minn., re
presenting women's physical edu
cation department; Malcolm My
ers, G of Wichita, Kan., fine arts; 
Margaret Kuenne , G of St. Louis, 
child welfare; Roy Lipoti, G of 
Jersey City, N. J ., men's physical 
Education, and L'ick Tews, G of 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Several dances nre scheduled 
by the graduate council during 
the year. A forma l dancc will be 
given in the spring. 

Club to 11 ave 
Holiday Party 

A gift exchange will be held 
by the Manville Heights club at 
a regular meeting and Christmas 
party at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the home of Mrs. Emil L. Boer-
ner, 235 Ferson. 

Summers Johnston Assisting the hostess will b~ 
Nina Summers, daughter of Mr. Mrs . J . J . Ostdiek, Mrs. T. N. 

and Mrs. H. G. Summers of Au-- Wagner, Mrs. Fred Iloerner and 
gusta, Ill ., and Alfred Johnston, Susie Mariner. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Members may bring either new 
Johnston of Hopkinton, were mar- gifts or "white elephants" for the 
ried in the First Presbyterian exchange. 
church in Augusta, Nov. 30, by -------
the Rev. Dirk H. Middents. 

Mr. Johnston was graduated 
from Lenox college and the uni
versity here. He is now teaching 
in the high school in Macomb, 
where the couple is living. 

Cray-Buresh 
Jane Elizabeth Cray, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cray of 

I 
Lime Springs, and Dr. Abner Bur
esh of Lime Springs were married 
in the Methodist church there, 
Nov. 28. The Rev. RicJl.ard Pres-
cott of Sumner officiated. 

Program to Feature 
Christmas Music 

Maxine Staker, Al of Mingo, 
will play the last in a series of 
organ recitals in the Methodist 
church today from 4 to 5 o'clock. 
Christmas music will be featured 
in the program. 

This series of recitals has been 
sponsored by Wesley foundation. 

Mrs. Buresh was gra'duated 
from Luther college, Decorah', and 
attended Drake university in Des 
Moines, wliere she was affiliated ; 
with Kappa AJlpha Theta sor
ority. Dr. Buresh attended Iowa 
State college, Ames, anti was 
graduated from the University of 
Minnesota. He received his M.D. 
degree from the university here. 
He is now practicing in Lime 
Springs, where the couple is Iiv-
ing. 

Bowman-Clark 
Ivy Margaret Bowman, daugh

ter of Rolia H. Bowman 01 Mt. 
Vernon, and Edward Houston 
Clark, son of Mrs. Theda Clark 
of Ft. Madlson, were married in 
Ft. Madison Friday. The Rev. 
p,aul Mann officiated. 

Mrs. Clark was graduated from 
Iowa State college, Ames, and is 
affiliated with Alpha Delta PjI sor
ority. Mr .. Clark was graduated 
from the university here and Is 
now employed by E. I. D).1 Pont 
de Nemous and Co., in Ft. Madison. 
The couple now lives there. 

Emily Post knows her rules of 
etiquette, but do you? Now is the 
time to practice etiquette when 
you do your Christmas shopping 
-it takes 50 little effort to be 
considerate even if you have tQ 
catch a bus in three minutes, keep 
an appointment, drop a few lines 
to your favorite uncle and buy 
011 your gifts in only 42 minute::>! 

If you offend on some of these 
points of shopping etiq.uette, why 
not improve and make some clerk 
rejoice in human nature? 

The shopper who insists she be 
shown a varicty of wares and then 
fl atly refuse::; to purchase a thing 
-she's guilty of breach of promise. 
After all, the clerk isn't paid to 
a cquain t you with the cunen t 
fash ions, materials and bargains 
if you 're going to rup out on her 
:Jnd leave her with no sale! 

Traffic Violator 
The customer who comes in to 

purchase a lO-cent article and in
st,ts on telling you her life his
tory-she'S known as the traffic 
violator. She parks herself on 
some innocent clerk's time and 

A.lnong 
Iowa City 

People 
Julian Reinhardt, basketball 

coach at Southwestel'n institute in 
Lafayette, La., is visiting in the 
home of his brother-i'n-law and 
sister, Prof. and Mrs. R. F. Wil
liams, 216 McLean. Mr. Rein
hard, who is a graduate of the 
Univer3ity of Iowa, is touring the 
mid-west with the Southwestern 
institute basketball team, playing 
various college teams throughout 
Iowa. While' in Iowa City the 
team is holding practice sessions 
at the university fieldhouse. 

Hans Wilschi, a teacher in the 
Galesburg, Ill., schools, will return 
this week to spend Christmas va
cation with his parents, Prof. and 
Mrs. Emil Witsctli, 311 Woolf. . ,. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fauerman 
of Davenport have returned to 
their home after spending sev
era l days at the home of Mayor 
and Mrs. H. F. Willenbrock, 230 
S. Dodge, 

The state board of dental exam
iners is spending this week in 
Iowa City giving mid-year state 
dental examinations to members 
of _he college of detistry. The 
board consists of Dr. Hardy Poole 
of Mason City, Dr. John Foley 
of Ft. Dodge, Dr. Phil Sheridan 
of Dubuque, Dr. John Bolks of 
Sioux City and Dr. F. B. Whinery 
of Iowa City. 

Allan Baldwin, a former student 
at the University of Iowa, return
ed today from New York City 
where he is employed to spend 
Christmas vacation with Prof. 
Beth Wellman, 601 Melrose. 

.. I!: .. 11;1; 

Anne Waterman will return to-

Holiday Atmosphere 
In Glockler Home 

For Dinner Party 

New Fur Fashion. 
pre.ented in cGoperatio,Q 

with Cownie Fur •. 

Carols, Christmas stories, PO
inset las, evergreen spri.. and 
pine cones cr.E ated ho)lday spirit 
at the Christmas dinner partY 
given by Mrs. George G1ocltler, 
322 Melrose, last night. Mrs, 
G10ckler was hostess to 2~ mem
bers at Iota Slama Pi, honorary 
sorority for women chemIsts, 

Among the ,uesta at the party 
were Prof. Genevieve Stearns b~ 
the pediatrics department and 
Prot. Sybil Woodruft, head of tbo! 
home economics department, 
both past grand presidents of the 
sorority. 

A Towner gift 
certificate will 
sImplify choos-
1118 the "right" 
.ltt lor hel'l 

TODAY 

Furs make ,Tie ideal 
Christmas Gift. Select 
your gift !urs ..... NQWl 

By HELEN a UTTELMAN 

refuses to let others pass by! 
Then there is the plea:sant shop

per who is so pleased with every
thing she just can't ma.ke up her 
mind. After deliberating, hes itat
ing, debating, and finally buying, 
she decides to have the clerk wrap 
up the blue one-the red one 
would never do. Of course, the 
package is probably wrapped and 
in her hands - put the clerk 
wouldn't mind because she is such 
a good customer! 

If purchasers would only realize 
there is an art to shopping, per
haps' they would try to cultivate 
some points to acquire the art. 
Certainly this applies to the cus
tomer who seek:; to be waited on 
even though there are others 
ahead of her. She's known as a 
social climber-she simply can't 
resist climbing over everything in 
her effort to be waited on first. 

But Forgotten! 
Sad but true is the pligh t of 

the customer who forgets her dol
lars and :sense. She knows what 

she wants-the size, color, style 
and quantity, but the price doesn't 
fit the purse. She insists the 
clerk see the manager since she 
believes the price is outrageous. 
Surely the clerk wants a sale and 
the manager ;,vou ld cut the price 
just to help hel' ou t! 

ren, Mrs. John Wilkinson and 
Mrs. Clarence Zimmerman. 

This will be the last meeting 
until Jan. 9, 

Coralville Women 
To Give Dime Toys 

To Hospitalized Tots 

Each member of the Coralville 
Heights club will bring a 10-cent 
tOY to donate to t/'le university 
children's hospital at a meeting 
of the organization at 2:30 p.m. 

Holiday shopping has its ups 
and downs, but the bargain hunter 
not only monopolizes the barga ins 
from the basement to the top rIoor 
-she also want:s bargains fol' the 
entire neighborhood. Realizing the 
clerk wants sales, she's determined 
to help if the clerk wlU pick out 
all the bargains and keep them tomorrow.. . 
for her and her neighbors! Her 'the group Will be entertalOed 
last words usually include, "I'll by Mrs. D. R. .Webb, 352 Chap
bring them back if the neig,.i'oors man in CoralVIlle. On the com
don 't want them" I mittee in charge are Mrs. T . T. 

And last there 'is the ideal shop- Brown and Mrs. H. R. Zimmerli. 
per-she's known as the customer A gift exchange will also be 
who refreshes. She's considerate held, 
and the answer to every clerk's 
prayer. 

Christmas shopping can be loads 
of fun for customers and clerks. 
And it's the wise shopper who re
members, "It's not the purchase, 
but the purchaser that counts." 

Christmas Party 
At 8 P.M. Tomorrow 

Planned by Lodge 

T1,VO Entertain Pupils Present 
20 Employes Ch· PI 

A Christmas party and gift ex
change will be held by the Past 
Noble Grands of Carnation Re
bekah lodge, No. 376, lomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the I .O.O.F. hall. 

Of Currie~ Hall rlstmas ay 
At St Mary's 

Mary Roberts will be chairman. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. Ida 
Wood, Mrs. Earl Falda, Mrs. Emma 
Nearad, Gladys Edwa rdJ and Mrs. 
Charles Beckman. 

Pi Omega Pi 
Initiate.~ Two 
Women Stltdent.~ 

Two students were initialed 
into Pi Omega Pi, honorary com· 
mercial teaching fraterni ty, at a 
Christmas party last night. 

They are Lenore Tjebben. C4 
of Creston, and Sal1y Tubbs, C4 
of Mt. Vernon. , 

The initiation party was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vir· 
gil Copeland, 421 Ronalds. Games, 
cards and dancing featured the 
evening. 

Agnes Shriner, C4 of Fairfield, 
was in char·ge. President of Pi 
Omega Pi is William MasOfl, G o[ 
Washington, Ia. 

W e,~ley F ou1tdation 
To Entertain Tonight 

Wesley Coundation will enter· 
lain at a Christmas open house 
tonight following the UnIversity 
chorus reCital. All students are 
invited to attend. 

Twenty women employes of 
Currier hall were entertained at 
a Christmas party Monday night 
by Edith Rummelhart and Mrs. 
Marian Rohrer in Miss Rummel
hart·s home, 320 S. Johnson. Spe
cial guests were Hazel Swim, 
head of residence in Currier hall , 
Elizabeth Thulin , social director, 
and Mary J . Payne, dietitian. 

"Christmas Fantasy of 1940" 
was given by the dramatic class 
of St. Mary's school in the school 
auditorium yesterday afternoon. 
Belty Rugen, A4 of Glenvue, Ill., 
was director. 

Christmas Purchases Gift W rllpped 

Gertrude Rummelhart, Kathar
ine Rummelhart, Mf3. Truman 
Schrader, Mrs. Rohrer, Ethel 
Roger and Miss Rummelhart en
acted a one-act play written by 
Miss Rummelhart. 

Games, singing of carols and a 
gift grab bag concluded the party. 

Holiday Party 

Characters were Ellsworth Hay
den as Father Time ; Laurence I 
Soens as Spirit of Christmas; I 
Kathryn Rummelhart, Woman; I 
Tony Brack, Man; Billy Shay, 
Newsboy; Paul Donahue, Young 
Man; Leila Moore and Virginia I 
Colbert, Shoppers; M a I' g a r.e t 
Sueppel, Night, and Charlotte 

Iowa City's Home Owned Dep't. Store 

The Christmas Storl/ , 

To Be Friday 
The annual Christmas party of 

the Sti~ch and Chatter club will 
be Friday in the assembly room 
of the light and power company. 

Each member is asked to bring 
her own table service for the 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. The regu
lar business meeting will be at 
11 a,m. 

morrow from San Luis Ranch 
School in Colorado Springs, Col., 
to spend her Chri:3tmas vacation 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Waterman, 231 Fairview. 

Vassar, Day. I 
In the pantomime were Mag

dalen Lenoch as Mary; Leo Cor~ 
timiglia as Joseph, and Ellsworth 
Hayden, Paul Donahue and Billy I 

Shay as shepherds. i 
Bob Blue was stage manager 

and Bob O'Brien and Leo Corti
miglia were on the stage crew, I 

In charge of art and properties I 
were Arlene Teefy and Doris 
Anne Coffey; in charge o! cos
tume and make-up, Patricia 
Beach and Magdalen Lenoch. 
Alice Smith was prompter. 

Before the program the scho(,l 
glee club sang several familiar 
carols. 

Add Zest to Your Daily life 
Chew Delicious 

DOUBlEMINT GUM 
Discover for yourself this easy way to <;Jet a 
bi9ger kick out of daily activities: Chew refrelh
ing DOUBLEMINT GUM. 

You know how much fun it is to chew. Well, 
there's extra fun chewing smooth, sprinqy 
POUBLEMINT GUM and enjoying lots of delicious, 
long-lasting flavor. 

And chewing this healthful treat daily helpl 
. relieve pent-up nervous tension. Aids your 
digestion, too, and helps sweeten your breath 
and kee~ your teeth attractive. 

Treat yourseU to healthful, refr.lhinq 
DOUBL!MINT GUM every day. 

Buy sanral packalas 01 DDUBlEMINT GUM toda, 

Christmas 

of Nylon 

Gilt 

Hankies 

29c 
BeautJful hand 
hankies, hand 
and hand embroidered 
... all done on 
quality linen. 
Practical as giftR 
easy to mail, See our 
large holiday assort
ments now. 

STaUB'II-Flrs, .. Ioor 

Sale 

We'te celebrating 
N y lon's "first 
Chri Ima" wi t h 
thl sale ot slight 
irregulars. You'd 
better come early 
a nd gel a ' supp1y of 
th ese stock ings , . , 
all the newest 
shod s and every 
!lize . . . lovely and 
durable. 

The irregulariltes 
lire not detectable 
and in no way is 
the wearing quality 
of any pair i m
pall' dI 

Slrub's-FJrsL Floor 

Slore 

Open 
Ev nlngs 

Until 

Christmas 

aDd Rollins 
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HODle Economics Students Put Finishing Touches on Cbristmas- Banquet! · 
Annual F ormal Univ~rsity Hospitals Offer Facilities for National Defense Six of Faculty Carl Paarmann Applications May Be Made 

Presents Music F C-vilie Pil t Tee Will Be 26th To Attend 25th Recital Today or I aD ? ralDJDg 

Given by Cluh 

University Faculty 
Members Invited; 
Committee Announced 

The last shimmering icicl~ has 
been hung on the branches of the 
Christmas tree and the last spa l'k
ling ornament securely fastened 
as the home cconomics students 
place the finishing touches on the 
decorations for tonight's annual 
Christmas dinner. 

In the dining rooms-silver on 
SIlOW white linen with graceful 
goblets, in the background
holly al'e the basis for the holiday 
spirit. Everywhere brilliant col
ors, the conventional red and 
green f1ashjng holiday greetings, 
do their part in adding grandeur 
to the scene. 

Tonight at 6 o'clock the climax 
of weeks of work and planning 
will arrive as the 26th Christmas 
dinner sponsored by Home Eco
nomics club gets underway. 

Guest List 
Guests at tonight's forma l din

ner wi II be members of the uni
versity faculty. They will be re
ceived in Prof. Merle Ford's of
fice, gaily decorated for the occa
sion. 

Among the guests planning to 
be present are PI' sident and Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher, Dean and Mrs. 
GeOl'ge Kay, Dean and Mrs. Paul 
Packer, Prof. and Mrs, Frederic 
Higbee, Prof. and George Glock
IeI' and . Prof. and Mrs, Huber 
Croft. 

PrOf. and Mrs. Harold Eversole, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. K. Newbum, 
Prof. and Mrs. Badholow Craw
lord, Prof. and Mrs. Frank Mott, 
Prof. and Mrs. Don Lewis and 
Prof. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird. 

H. W. Saunders 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Saunders, 

Prof. and Mrs, Walter Loehwing, 
Prof. and Mrs. Kit-k Porter, Helen 
Barnes, Prof. Amy Daniels, Prof. 
Kate Daum, Alice Davis, Myrtle 
Keeley and Mrs. Nell Alderman, 

Prof. Fred E. Haynes, Bruce 
Adams, M~ry J. Payne, Lee Kann, 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, Dean Ade
laide Burge, Prof. Ralph Barnes, 
Dean-Emeritus W. J. Teeters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredereck W. Kent. 

Reception Committee 
Home economics students on 

the reception commHtee are Es
ther Berges, A4 of Burlington, 
chairman; Betty Addington, A4 of 
Des Moines; Marjorie Clubb, A2 
of Des Moines, and Frances Dun
can, A3 of Monroe. 

Earleine Johnston, A2 of West 
Union ; Kathryn Klingbeil, A3 of 
Postville; Elaine Markham, A4 of 
Vinton ; Evalyn Nebergall, A2 of 
Iowa City; Katherine Perkins, A4 
of (owa City; Janithe Prol>st, A4 
or Iowa City, and Priscilla Rogers, 
A2 of Coon Rapids. 

experimental course, allowing 
them the use of medical labor
atory facilities as well as pro
viding some of the instruction. 
Trainees live in the old Kappa 

Sigma fraternity house on the 
north side of Iowa City. They 
spend six hours a day, five 
days a week, on their class
work and practical instruction. Helen Rose, A3 of Iowa City; 

Vinetta Schmidt, G of Avoca ; 
Dorothy Souchek, A3 or Des 
Moines, and Patricia Zumsteg, Al 
of Memphis, Mo. 

GLOCKLER TO SPEAK 

gested for the national defense 
program, 38 women are being 
trained ill University hospitals 
as ward helpers in case war 
emergencies requiring extra 
hospital help. The training Is 
sponsored through the colle,,, 
of medicine by WP A and will 
cover a period of six months. 
Shown above in the first pic
ture Is Leona J'ohnson, 20, of 
Bedford, making a bed in one 
of the wards. Learning to make 
hospital beds is one' of the fli-st 
Items of instruction which they 
receive. Cb.sswork and prac
tical instruction Is given In the 
medlcal laboratory. Instructlon 
Is by faculty members of the 
college of medicine and spe
cial Instructors employed by 
WPA. Some of thelr training 
Is of the type received by nurse 
maids, Including SOll).e classwork 
In dietetics and personal h y -
glene. The course is patterne~ 
after the ward helper trainlnc . 
course recotnmended by the 
National League , of Nursing 
Educallon, officials state. En
rollees will also learn how to 
take care of themselves and 
perform the tasks required of 
hospital aides. Shown in the 
second picture is Mary Miller, 
19, of Albia, in her neat brown 
and white uniform preparing 
to push a hot-cart, containing 
warm meals for hospital p a -
tlents, to one of the elevators 
which will carry her and the 
cart to one of the wards. The 
women wlIJ bp qualified after 
training 10 perform the type 
of maid service often desired 
by the smaller hospitals 
throughout the state. Although 
the course will not train them 
for nursing, they will be pre
pared to serve during em~rgen
cles calling for extra hospital 
aides or ward helpers. The 
coli ere of medicine Is cooperat
Ing with WP A officials in this 

10 Iowa Scientists to Read Papers 
For Zoology, Parasitology Sections 

Prof. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry department, wil l 
speak on "Industry and Theor
etical Chemistry" today at noon 
before the Engineers Faculty 
Luncheon club. 

Zoology department membel's in 
the University of Iowa will read 
papers at the zoology and para
sitology sections of the meetign 

This year, as every year, every sub
scriber to The Daily Iowan may have 
the paper mailed to his vacation ad
dress during the C~ristmas Holidays. 

JURt fill out the coupon below ~nd turn 

it in at THE DAIly IOWAN Business 

Office by' 12 :00 NOON WEDNESDAY, . 
DEC. 18, 1940. Because of hea.vy Xmas 

mail we can not acc~pt names later lltan 

Wedl1csday 1100n. " 

(C01JP" ON) 

SlIh~criber'8 Name .. • 

Iowa City Address 

Vacalion Ad(tre88 "',., ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Start Mailing Stop Mailil1g 

(Date) (Date) 
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of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science to 
be held in Philadelphia, Pa., Dec, 
30 to Jan. 1. 

Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
zoology department; Loren Carl
son, research assistant in zoology; 
Eleanor Carothers and CharIfs 
Foote, research associates in zo
ology, and Prof, T. C. Evans of 
the radiology department will at
tend the meeting. 

Also scheduled to read papers 
at the meeting will be J ames 
Goodrich, research assistant in 
radiology, Prof. Robert L . King, 
Prof. Gordon MarSh, Prof, Paul 
Risley and Prof. Eleanor H. SU
fer of the zoology department. 

Prof. Luther 0, Noli of the zo
ology department, Arthur Levin, 
G of (owa City, and Herman 
Zaiman, G of Iowa City, will 
present papers in the parasitology 
section of the A. A. A. S. 

c4.dministrator Named 
Earl Campion was named ad

ministrator of the estate of John 
Campion yesterday by Johnson 
coun ty district court. He is a 
son of Mr. Campion, who died 
in Newport township Dec. 14, 
Bond was set at $2,000. 

"ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

YOU, TOO, WILL SEE THIR 
HIT ... BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
FOR XMAS VACATION! 

f 
BETTE 

DAVIS 
lrct~ 
, I 

-'SOMnllt ......... -1 ...... er..... .. 
HlllllT MIl.SHALL·JAMIS Sn,HINtOM 

..... NICOl' • uu IONIIHAAM 

-ADDED-
JOE REICHMAN AND BAND 

-LATEST NEWS-

Speech Council 
Prof. E. C. Mabie 
To Speak at First 
General Session 

Carl Paarmann. A3 of Daven
port, bassoon soloist, will present 
the 13th in the 1940-41 series of 
student recitals at 3:15 this after
noon in north music hall. Pre-

Enrolltnent Limited 
To 50 in Primary, 
20 in Advanced Clasr-; 

Applications may be made now 

primary students are granted pri- • 
\'alc pilot certificates. 

Adnnced Course 
Ad\'anced studen in the pro- , 

gram who have already received 
private Iicen • must have com
pleted two years of college and sented in three parts, the pro- for the second semester course 

gram will consist of some seldom in the civilian pilot training pro-
Six faculty members of the hed led to be ' F b '\ heard works for bassoon. gram sc u gill. , 

b between 19 and 26 years of 
age. Phy. lcal examination to be 
passed is more rigorou than is 
requ ired of beginning flyer. A 
good schola,Uc record with a 
background in math matics and 
physics is expected, Profes or 
Croft snid . 

speech department will attend the Prof. H. O. Croft, supervisor of 
The first selection to be played ed 25th annual convention of the the program, announc yester-

wil! be Mozart's " Concerto in B day. National Association of Teachers 
of Speech meeting in Washing
ton, D, C. with the American 
Educational Theater association, 
Dec. 30 to Jan. 2. 

Also attending the convention 
will be William D. Coder, assist
ant in the English department; 
Marjorie Lester, G of Lewiston, 
Idaho, and Wilford Christopher, 
G of Enid, Okla. 

Members of the speech depart
ment who will be present at the 
convention are Prof. E, C. Mabie, 
head of the speech and dramatic 
arts department; Prot. A. Craig 

I 
Baird, Prof, Franklin H. Knower, 
Prof. H, Clay Harshbarger, Prof. 
Grant Fairbanks and Edward 
Pross, associate in speech. 

Professor Baird 
Professor Baird and Professor 

Knower are members of the ex
ecutive council of the association, 
the latter also being chairman of 
the committee on speech educa
tion in secondary schools. 

Professor Mabie is chairman of 
the standing committees on re
search and the experimental pl'O
duction of new plays. 

"Speech in the World Today" 
is the theme of the program of 
the convention . Besides lectures 
and discussion by speech teach
ers, speakers in the fields d 
business, agl'iculture, industry and 
government will tell of the ways 
in which speech is used in their 
profe~sions and the manner In 
which world changes can affect 
speech work. 

Professor Mable 
Professor Mabie will speak on 

"Should Theater Arts be Inde
pendent of the Department of 
Speech" at the first genei'al ses
sion of the convention, Dec. 30. 
He will participate with Prof. 
Andrew, T. Weaver of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin in a round 
table discussion of "Diversifica
tion and Specialization in the 
Training of the Teacher." He 
also wiJ1 preside at a discussion 
of the distribution of new plays 
by young playwrights connected 
with the university and commu
nity theater. 

Professor Baird is one of three 
members of a panel to discuss 
"Freedom of Speech and Its Re
sponsibilities" in a round table 
discussion. 

Prof, H. Clay Harshbarger will 
preside a t the radio section meet
ing to be held at the confer-
ence. 

professor Knower 
Professor Knower will speak on 

the topic, "General and Specific 
Objectives in Training the High 
School Teachers" at the meeting 
held Wednesday morning, J an, 1. 
He will also be leader and chair
man of the round tflble d iscus
sion of "Speech and Progressive 
Education - The Core-Curricu
lum." 

Professor Fairbanks will pre. 
side at the session on experi
mental phonetics and will speak 
on "Pitch Changes in the Male 
Adolescent Voice During the 
Fifteenth Year." 

"A Picture of Actual Under
graduate Preparation for Gradu
ate Study in Drama and the The
ater" will be the topic discussed 
by Coder at the meeting of the 
American Educational Theater 
association. 

Miss Lester and Christopher 
will speak on "Oral Styles as It 
Relates to Radio" in the radio 
session, 

3 Blr Days 
Startlnr 

flat major." In its presentation, Enrollment will be limited. to 50 
Paarmann will be accompanied in the primary traming cour e 

and 2() in the advanced cIa. s. 
by the chamber orchestra. The With the present program to 
cadenzas will be by Prof, Philip be fir')ished J an. 15, 10 students 
Greeley Clapp, head of the music will have completed the od
del>artment. vanced course, which en~itle them 

Paarmann will also present to restricted commercial pilo . Ii
Pi erne's "Prelude de Concert;' censes, ond 48 stud nts will have 
accompanied by the chamber 01'- completed requirem nts for their 
chestra, The orchestral accom- private licenses. 
paniment was arranged by Paar- R.equlrementl 
mann himself, Applicants for the second semes-

Final number on the program tel' primary COUI' must oe I'egu
is Hindemith's "Sonata." Paar- larly enrolled college studcnts, 
mann will again be accompanied above the rank of fl'eshman , over 
in the two movements by Pro- 19 and under 26 yenrs of nge. 
fessor Clapp. They must show good scholastic 

Student recitals, sponsored by records ond be cal>able of pa ·ing 
the music department, are open I a !)hysical examinatJon. 
to the public. Primary pilots w\1l begin ground 

Handwork 
Moose Sponsor Child 

Care Classes 

More than 100 boys and girls 
ha ve registered. to take part in 
the handwork classes of the Chil-
dren of the Moose recreation cen
ter in Moose hall . 

The project is sponsored by the 
child care and training commit

school work, outlined by m' iation 
expel'h, carrying 72 clns.'J hOUI'~, 
including courses in navlgation,l 
meteorology and aircrart opera
tion, laught by Elmer C, Lund
quist, instructol' in aeronautics. I 

FUght work will include 25 to 
50 hours ot actual flying in Piper
Cubs or Tnylorcrnft planes ullder I 
Larry Brumley. tlying intl·uctur. 
On completion of ground work 
Dnd the required flying hOUI'S, the 

Artus Inducts 
Eight Members 

tee of the Women of the Moose. Order ot Artus, economics hon
Saturday closed the pre-holiday .01' SOCiety, inHiated eight univer
instruction given at the center si ty men last night. 
and it will be continued Jan. 11. In itiates were Donald Ashby, 

Offered for the children's , In- A3 of Grundy Center; Jean M s
terest are metal work, needle- ser, C4 of Brighton; Lelond Moore, 
work, painting, a story hour, and C4 of Terril ; John Schnare, C4 of 
weaving, Mrs. Maud Hollis Tin- . Eldridge; Howard Cutler, G of 
dall, committee chait-man, and hel' Webster City; Carl Folkcl·tg, G 01 
assistants have supervised the Buffalo Center; Charles Tart, G I 
children's work. Many articles of Iowa City, and Kurt Schaefel', 
have belm completed for a display in&tructor in the college of com
table to be presented at a bazaar rnerce: 
today. Speaker at the dinner, follow-

• 
Campus Swing Club I 

• To Dance '!'onight ~ 
Campus Swing club will give II 

Christmas dance tonight at the 
Varsity ballroom. Poul Arthur 
and the "Count 11" orchestra 
will provide the music, officers 
of the club said. 

Membership to the Campus 
Swing club is open to all unjver
sity students, Fred Keller, A4 ot 
Grand Rapids, Mich. , is in chorge 
of the party arrangements. 

"Students who have not yet 
joined but wish to do so," Keiler 
said, "will have an opportunity 
at th.e dance." 

Have Fun Tonight . 
at the 

Campus Swing Clu,b 

PARTY 

50C Couple 

Paul Arthur and the 
Count 11 Band 

VARSITY 
BAllROOM 

ing initiation, was Pro!. John Ise, 
hel\.d of the economics depart
ment at the University of Kan
sas, who spoke on "Implications 
of the Machine Age," 

II-I'. 'I:" 
NOW - HELD OVER 

The adv n d or restricted 
comm reial COUI includes 40 to 
50 hours of flight tra ining in open 
cockpit ·hip · WIth 125 to 225 
hor~e·pow r motors. 

With 126 hours of classroom 
work, the ground . hool require
ment.! include cou rsf'~ in aerody
namics, engine, navIgation and 
B1rcrafl op rlltion, 

Adl"lllltcd pilots pledg th m
selve~ to further th ir troining 
rn thc army or ntl\'y if their scrv
ices are requ ired. 

BELIEVE IT OR 
OT-

A :11 or Chlld,.'n'!! 
n~ks tor hrislnu.lI! 

55(' Each 
3 tor $1.47 

(Value to 2.50) 

WILLIAMS 

YOU'VE NEVER 
SEEN A PICTURE 

LIKE THIS' 
The ,creen make, 
a greater show of 
.h.' s.a"e's mlrlh-

ful. ,. miracl. 
musical 

Now Showing 
Jerome Kern's First Screen }{u ical 
Since "Show Boat" and "Roberta"! 

Tile First Screen Appearance of Abbott and Costello 
Hilarious Comics of Kate Smith's Hour! ' 

~E SCREEN SCOOP OF THE YEARI' 
8ul:f ABBOTT and Loti COSTELLO 

Radio Sensations 01 'I'm Q . 

, baoad boy" Fame 

MUSIC ,., Jl~OMI KlI.N 
Slarrlng 

AIiAN JONIS. NANCY KIU,., 
. ..lion .n LOU COSllLlO 
... lOll'" CUMMINGS 

wit" '.'OlleA . leo (oui\\e =-"..,. POllY MMGI\ 



= 

J 
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W"~ney Martin's 

SPORTS Veterans Retain Titles -III AII-Universitv 
• Wrestling Meet .. 

TRAIL 
• To StfJl? Ycmks 
• Needy Tigers 
• Farm. May Help 

By DON PADILLA title in the 136-pound class, and I mucll speed for Conrad pinning Geppart, according to advance no- class brought together two new· 
Four days of thrill packed ac- Glen Schoening emerged the wln- him a(ter six minutes of hard (ices, ha3 a good chance of copping comers, MOon Mullen, and Glen 

tion came to a close when winners ner in the heavyweight division wrestling. the confercnce title in the 165- Schoening. Mullen, after getting 
were crowned in eight divisions to account (or the two other di- Showing the elCects o( a recent pound class this season. ott to a fast stllrt, fatted in !!)e 
at the finals of the all-univcrsity visions. illness, 128-pound Loy .TuJiu~ Golng the entire route in the last two 'per\Od~, dt'OPRiHg the d~· 
mat tournament yesterday after- In the feature event of the proved himself to be an outstand- 135-pound diviSion, Bob Fleming cislon. ' . ,,' , 
noon. finals, Paul Whitmore, newly in~ matman by outmanouverlng a atd Everett Linn put on ' a real W'restl~ng Coach Mi~e Howard 

This year's edition of the all- named captain of the 1941 mat tough little opponent, Roy Picket, show tor the fans, Fleming win· awarti\!d lbedfll! I to t'he wllinel's 
NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (AP) university champions lists vetet'ans team, used two years of exper- to emerge vidoriolOs after three ning the nod in a match ' 'that Was and rlintier !u~ at the concl\i~ion 

as title-holders in five of the ience to pin Bill Hibbs, aggressive periods of speedy action. Picket, inOI'e off the mat thnrl on. of eac!)' Wt'iltch. ' " " 
The hound dawg which Walter weight classes. Boyd Berryhill , sophomore 175-pound prospect. a threat throughout the bout, Russell Millj!r headS the pros. SevMal"!n(mlbers of the varsity 

Bradley Tech of Peorla, Ill., 
will be the first opponent of the 
Hawkeyes. They wlll oppose the 
PeorIa team in th tlrst dual meet 
of ttre 1941 seilson, Jal'\' 13th. 

AlI-UrilversUy 
Wrestllnr CtuulIl)l ns 

121-pbVM ctllss-JI,\iUYSll.ermul1. 
128 pound class-Loy Julius. 
13~-pound class-Ru,sell Miller . 
145-pound dass- Boyd Berry-

hill. 

Press box 
Pickups 

* 
BY 

OSCAR 
HARGIAVE O. Briggs helped smuggle into who was freshman champ in 1939, Whitmore, a stand-out in the con- staged a rally in the closing min- pective grapplers in the 13G-pound squad la3t yea I' did not enter the 

the American league manger with made his comeback this year by terence last year, threw Hibbs utes of the match, trying desper- class as a result of his de eil't tourn':iment, but have Started 
the unexpressed hope it would defeating the much improved Herb in the final period, the match ately for a fall, but the smdrter of Ed Kemp. The lavorite through. training {or the regular eason. 

Taylor, member of last year's var- being close up until that time. Julius never gave him thal chance, out the meet, Miller showed plenty Llsted 'among the vetet'ans fron'! 
bay at the Yanks alone has turn· ity. Wrestling in the 145-pound Bill Sherman threw Bob Con- countering Picket on every move of ability in winning 'over Kemp, last year are : Louis (karge, New~ 
ed around and nipped him on CIIlSS, these two boys promise to rad in a 121-pound match that to win the match. who is a brother of Clarence ell Ingle, Wayne Ullrdin, and Art 
the hip pocket, but the Tiger stage a real battle during the was packed full of action. Sher- Ralph Geppert took a work-out Kemp, captain of last year's mat Johnson. With the al:idltion of 
owner is too good a sport to coming season. man, who should be a top man by thltowing Bob Donavon, his team. these men Cc:\ac11' Howard wilrbe..! 
holler copper. Russeli Miller was awarded the in this, his final year, had too less experienced opponent in 4:56. The !inals of the heavyweight gfn rounding out. his regular team. 

155-pound class-Bob Fleming. 
165'~p6und class-Ralllh Gep

pert. 
It's possible that the military 

draft might be partially respon
Wbit- sible for a new gym class at the 175-pound class-Paul 

mote. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------.--- ! 

Heavyweight class - G len 
SchOening. ' 

h ( n &l 

Cagers Get Set for 'irst :Road Trip When ~oe s:::gu~an::sse'd that H I 
no-t.rading.b~.the·champlon . rule aw z-eye 
a year a~o 1t obviously dId so / "-
on the theory that the only way 
to stop New York was by a little 
legal sabotage. The other clubs 
never dreamed the Yanks would 
sink under their own weight. 

Then 'he Detroit Tigers won 
the pennant. What to do! What 
to do! To repeal the dllicrbnln
atory measure would be an out
rtr'bt admiSsion that it was passed 
with the Yanks' Ill-belnr In mind. 
To let It stand would be to throt· 
tie the hopes 01 the Tlrers lor 

. I ' 1!l41, and Detroit, unlike the plu· 
tocratlc Yabki, Is lust anoUler 
club trying to ret alonr. 

194iJ Sports Parade-January 

JAil. Ii - ,..~y.J 'bR.K. 
I<!MISESIlS OIlFEA1'eD 
'f'~ MAPI.e~AF.f 
''Iib" m-'IILISf\1W6 A' 
~E!W N.\1bIAL. ~ 
~~cR 
19 $(1<'-'1"'1' 6A ..... es 
Wr(ibH' A ~A1' 

• I 

I Play Detroit 
On Foes' Floor . . 
Saturday Night 
Williams Chooses 
12 Hawk Players 
To Make Journey 

• 

, The rule stayed in the book 
at the recent Chicago meeting, 
the rcague thereby saviftg its tace, 
and to the credit of Mr. Briggs 
he was one who voted to retain 
it, although his act must have 
been like a drowning man wa'tch
il1g a life raft drift awny when 
he had a chance to grab it. 

Lessons in how to play on op
ponents' (Ieors will be learned 
by the Univ€rsity of Iowa bas
ketball team this week end in 
games against Detroit univ(~rsity 
and Michigan State. 

Gridders Sc~re l\~ore Points; 
Make Sport~ W~iters Happier 

Needy Tigers 
And how those Tigers need 

something to grab! The fans still 
al'e searching Del Baker for mir:' 
rOl'S, as they don't believe yet he 
piloted that boatload of ancient 
mariners and creaking Clarences 
to the pennant without the aid 

JAN. II - CI.AP?K 
SAAU6Io\NfSSY SIe.tfP 
A I'I~ ~AR COol-reAc1' 
1'0 COACH F'Oof"AL-1. A1 

Winners of their Cirst three 
games and severely tested in the 
39-37 win over Indiana Slate 
Teachers Monday night, the 
Hawkeyes will meet anothel1 

"Tartar" in unbeaten Detroit. 
The Titans will be met by Rollie 
Williams' team Saturday night. 
while the Spartans of Michigan 
State will play hosts to the 
Hawks Monday, 

Bu~ks Considex, Prep Coach Voted Greate t 
Trend of Year sl'A/oIF()fee> • • • ~ . . • • • 

of some hocus-pocus. 

Brown, Ma sillon Mentor, May Be !\fan 
To Replace Francis Schmidt 

I Touchdown Splurges 
Gave Football Fans 
Their Best Se~ on 

Before the season ended he said 
he was surprised himself that his 
Illfield' hadn't conie apart at the 
seams, and It Is extremely doubt
ful that he has aa1 Idea It would 
hold torether for another seasOn. 
In tacl, Charley Gehringer has 
irltlmated that he has reached the 

Hawks Look Good 
Some of the early predictions 

about the Hawkeyes have come 
true, with fairly smooth floor 
play, scoring balance, alertness 
and a good defense evident i.ll 
their three games. 

COLUMBUS, 0., Dec. 17 (AP) out that all talk of a new coach 
-A miracle man of scholastic at this time was "pOl'ely specula-
football gained promient atten- , 
tion tOnight in speculation over a tion," said Brown as well as a 
successor to head Coach Francis halt-dozen outstandIng coaches 
A. Schmidt at Ohio State univer- would Qe considered. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 17 (AP)-Tht.' 
most important current trend in 
sports is the increasing emphasis 
on offense in football, declared 
the grateful sports writers of the 
country in replying te the annual 
Assbclated PtesS poll. 

sit)'. Brown, who was here two days 
end of his ladder. 

AddM to the question of wheth
er the infield can stand up ah
lither season is the possibility 
~nat Hank Greenberg might be 
called up for army service, and 
taking Hank from the Tigers 
would be akin to taking the legs 
from under a table. It would 

Thus far, the Hawkeyes have 
piled up an average of 52 points 
p Er game, against the mark 01 
31 101' each opponent. Much of 
mis margin was accounted 101'. 

however. in 'he 75-35 conquest 
of a wobbly Monmouth team in 
the operer. The H;; wkeyes have 
counted 63 H£1d goals and have 
a record of 30 free throws in 52 
attempts. 

He is Paul Brown, who acts last week, said at Massillon that 
more like a e1as room teacher than he had talked with alumni repre
the mentor of a Massillon, 0., team I sentatives about tHe job,but had 
that has lost only ohe game ot not cortllacted' "anyone in author-
60 in the last six years. Colorful ity." , Allover the nation in the sea

son just past both the college and 
the professlonal elevens cut 100 e 
in breathless fashion when they 
had the ball and rolled up some 
amazing scores, capped off by the 
73 to 0 walloping given Washing
ton by the Chicago Bears in their 
play·off for the pro title. 

and precision-like, his elevens "I would be definitely inter
have won him nationa~ recogni- ested in ' receiving an oUer to 
tion and attracted more fans than coach at Ohio State," he said, 
were drawn by any coliege teain adding that It would be "the ful-

leave them pretty flat. 

Quarterhack Gets Touchdown 
By Returnnig Kick One Yard 

in Ohio except OhiO State. fillt1lent of a life-time ambition." 
Farms May Jlelp Brown was described by the Mosi prominently' mentioned 

How far the Tigers can go next 
season will depend on what they 
'can bring in from their farms 
and what help they can get in 
the way or playe'rs from the 
National league, which wouldn't 
be much as the men would have 
to be waived ou't of the league 
and the kind of players Detroit 
needs al'en't the kind who would 

'Corrigan' Kick 
Blamed for Oddity 
In Grid Contest 

.'-------------------------
Giants' Jurges 

Cha)lman Leads Scorers 
Tom Chapman, the new for

ward, has turned in the most 
surpriSing performance by count· 
ing 25 points in the three games 
to top the squad in scoring. 
Chapman's speed and aggres· 
siveness have apparently won 
him the starting berth ahead of 
snother fast sophomore, Ben 
Trickey. 

Cleveland News as lhe "pl'Oba!:lle besides Brown were Jock Suther
successor" to Schmidt, who re- land, former Pitt coach; Earl Blaik 
signed Monday along with his '2n- of Dartmouth, Buck Shav.i of 
tire coaching staff in the midst of Santa Clara, Wesley Fesler of 
a university i!,\vestigation of ,he Connecticut WesleYlln, Mar t y 
coaching situation which followed Karow of Texas A. & M. and Earl 
Ohio's worst season in 15 years, Martineau of Michigan. Fesler 

coreless Ties Rare 
The scoreless tie, once the 

plague of all concerned, is be
coming increasingly rare, it was 
pointed out by many of the 72 
contributors of the poll. It there 
i~ anything worse than paying 
$3.30 to watch a couple of teams 
wallow around scorelessly for an 
hour It probably lie in trying to 
peck out a column ot copy about 
the same in the chlll dusk. So 
the experts are happy about it, 
too. 

Gets Release 
From Hospital 

University spokesmen, poi.nting and Karow are former Ohio stars. 

be waived out of an~ere. By HAROLD CLAASEN 
That crOp ot Detroit fann hands 

turned loose It'y Commissioner KANSAS CITY, Dec. 17 (AP) 
LandIS mla'lrl have produeecl some -A story of a one-yard punt re 
fill-Ins, but that Is doubtful as 
DleSt of the players were low
clanlficatluri )M!rfor1ners, and the 
two which were considered tbe 
cream of ' the erop and brolll'ht 
.... UCy fia'ures In &he open IlUU'ket 
wete nM exaclly hot petatoes. 

turn f9r a touchdown brought a 
prize to Coach A. R. Muzum of 
Stanley, Wis., in a contest conduct-
ed by a midwestern coaches' pub
lication. 

Rudy Soderquist has been 
NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (AP)_ scoring regularl, from his guard 

Bill Jurges, New York Giants' post to take up much of the 
shortstop who has been under- slack left last year by weakness 
gOing treatment at a hOSpital on the back court, bid Milt Kuhl 
since Dec. 7 for an injury sut- has apparent1y not got started 
fered last summer When he was }'i!t in the point-gelting depart
struck on the head by a pitched ment. However, the six loot, six 
ball, will be discharged tomor. inch center has becn bouncing 
row it was annollllced tanight. them ott tbe rim and Is expect· 

17 Iowa Swimmers to Attend 
Meet at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

V-High Cagers 
Play at Tipton 

Friday Evening 

Hawkeye Group To 
Leave Iowa City 
Tomorrow Afternoon ' 

There probably is a dir ct con
nection bet een this trend and 
another noted by the contributors 
-Increased interest and attend
ance at professional ,ports events, 

Jilenny McCoy was a ' distinct 
disappointment after Connie Mack 
paid $45,000 tor him. Roy Cul
lenbine went to the Dodgers tor 
$25,000, and the Dodgers traded 
him to the ~t. Louis ijrowns f2r 

As M;uzum tells it, Neillsville, 
Wis., high was forced to kick 
from behind its own goal line in 
the game with Stanley. The punt
er stood deep in his own end 
zone and got oU a poor boot that 
squirted high int-o the air and 
went "Corrigan" in a stiff wind. 

Dr. J, Lawrence Pool said the ed to hit in most any game. The 
report 'On JuTtes' condition was other guard, Paul Siglin has 
favorable but that he was un- made only 11 points, but has 
.. ble to state definitely whether played a steady game. 

especially football. Eight writers 
Seventeen univerSity students thought this drift toward the 

The Rivermen of University and one faculty member will leave money game was the mo t signl
high go into the second round by auto tomorrow afternoon lor (kant ot all. The pro can't cash 

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., where they in on "moral victorie ." They ne d 
will attend the fourth annual scores and real victories, 0 they 

Joe Gallagher. 
All in all, the Detroi t 1941 

prospects aren't too rosy, what 
with the club starving for fresh 
material and the only real nout
ishment · taken away by the silly 
rille which ' Was passed at a time 
when, It someone had told Walter 
Bri,ggs ~ wOlOld have the 1940 
champion;' he would have blurted: 

"Wao? MeT:" 

Earl. Maves, Stanley quarter
back, snagged the ball on the 
one-yard line and a short step 
took him across the goal linE' for 
the tally. The kick was not block
ed. 

Jurges would be able to play Tied for aecood place in scor· of the eastern Iowa conference 
next season, ing are Capt. Vie Siegel and So- battle Friday night when they 

"'Ihe treatment Jurges has re- dErqUillt, with 22 points each, fol· II'avel to Tipton in search of their 
ceived at the hospital has helped Iu'll'ed by KuhI, 17 ; Trickey, 14, second conference win after dust· 

'tremendously," Dr. Pool explaih- and Slglin, J 1. Opponents have ing off West ~ranch last Friday, 
ed, "bu t only time will tell his ~e only 36 field goals against 26-21. 
permanent condition. We will the Hawks. along with 22 free In whipping Andy Kantor's boys 
have to wait until he gets out fu~ws out o{ 4l tries. the Blues displayed a powerful 
in the hot sun and elterts him- 'litis Week'., W ... k and punchy scoring atlack in the 

• • • self." Chief lHnoog the tasks that second and third quarters to gain 
Top prize in the skirmish for the 1" . Pool described the injury face Rollie Williams thls week a substantial lead. With some of 

best athletio oddity went to Gii- !IS an "unusual type of brain are the ironinrr out of rough the reserves in the U·high line· 
bert Je!frey, pJ:incipal of the Cortl- concussion." spots in the defense and trying up the West Branchers rallied to 
ing, Kan., school who wrote of . ____ . __ .. _._.... b pep up the offense. The Iowa draw close in the final quarter. 

PRocpECTIVE COAC-D a basket sunk ffom 70 feet down RES l co~h SIIid yesterday that the I Had the starting five remained in 
JJ . the floor. SCO ' two biggrst mistakes made by action the core probably would 

Jim Farley, a member of the I - me Hllwkeyes Montluy nig~t have been more in favor of the 

Ohio Stale Interested 
In Gopher Aide . , 

Carning schooi fiVe, was guarding BAS,KETBALL SCORES ~rt r.i1QTe to designate theIr Blues. tlllS Smith led the scorers 
the opponents' basket with his McKendree '30; Centnh Wes- nlen cierrly enough 'on defen,e In the last game and also led 
club protecting a one point lead leyan (Warrenton, Mo;5' '29 aHd lack bi' aggressiveness While the offensive drive of the sccond 
during the final 15 seconds. Ca~ Girardeau Teachers 50; i:rf "possession of fhe ball. und third quarters . 

MIN,rlEAfOL1;S. Dec. 17 (AP) He caught a rebound and, un- Upper Iowa University S9 Williams announced last night With the offense still going 
- Dr. George Hauser, line coach able to get the baIl away, threw DePauw 31; FranJllin '29 Ihat he ~lanted to take 12 men through heavy drills to polish up 
of the Uni~.sity of MinneiOta's a two-'han6ed backWard pa 's over Oklahoma Aggies ~O; St. Jo. on the read trip this week enli. passing and close-in scoring plays, 
Big Ten c'hampionshfp football his head . The ball sailed 70 feet seph's (PhiladeJ;phia) 2~ The ~uad, four forwards , three Coach Brechler has not overlook· 
tfam, tonight said he knew Ohio and fell through the Corning hoop Ohio Univedity '5; Akron ZU centtrS and five gU9rds, will ed the tact that his rangy first 
State ofttClalS 'mre "jhterested without touching the net. Wooster 58; Beloit (Wis.) 32 ' leaVe Iowa ' City Friday after- five dJd not hold down the scor· 
in me" ss a ' possible sucCessor to I • 0) • Miami University .0; Hanover no·on. The squad will disband af- ing of the small but speedy West 
head coach ' Prancts A. Schmidt. Jack Gardner, the former South- (Ind.) Collelfe 36 fet the trip and will re ume Branch aggregation as It should 

Asked' "h~he'r tie had ' been ern Calltornta basketball adonis Purdue 67 ; Wllbash 28 drills Dec. 27 or 28. ' have. When the Blues travel to 
contat~ed "ag a poSsible candi- who now coaches that sport at Iowa Teachers 49; Southwes~- The Trawllnr Squad 1ipulI1 rriday night they will 
date, ··Or. B;auSer said, ' "there's Kansas State, thinks it is quite ern Louisiana lnstitute 24 Forwards : Capt. Vic Siegel. have the benefit of some inten· 
nothing I can ~y about that. c6rrecl to declare ineligible an West Te:ICas State 50~ Drake 49 Tom C)1apman, Wendell Hill slid sive practice along the lines bt 
EVerythinl is still in ' the cOn- athlete who is failing in his aea- Purdae RI,. Wabash • BEll :t:rlckey; Centers: Milt Kuhl, holding down the opponents' 
"'d' cn'la'I IIJ.--.,, " d -j k F ..,.., T r d (a.P) Dic'lt ~ein and Bruce p'ountain : score. 
Ll , ~"' .. ~ e ... c wor . LA A, lLT E, n. 'l - Guards : 'haul SI'''lin, Rud'" So-

'''·ould h" t k the posItl? ''But h th'nk the e se P d..... b" k tb II r"gul s t r.. ~ According to Coach Brechler, n' .. a e on ' e l s rev l' ur "" s ."s e a c ar wet;! derquist, Bill ,ID..eeler, Robert the offense of .the Riverm n has 
"I do'o't' kn6\v. I cou 'dn't say \.m- is true, too, and a student "fail- on a sconr'lg spree i n the first ' ,.,. 

.. k . . ' ~undies and Vince Harsha. been omewhat les" eC'ect1ve by til ~ new What th~y would 0(- il\f" in basketball 01' football 10 mll1utes ot play last nt.ght and ' ... L_~I ... I ________ ~_.,..- u 1 • 

fur." There will be interviews shouldn't be pennilted to take a tl;len the reserve coallted to a the compal'aUvelt few shots that 
later, he said. chemistry tlnal until he's caught ~7 to .28 \lictorY over Wabash CiancJola o~ Milwaukee, when the lire taken. However, when the 

up with his work in sports. college. 'I Wi'sconsln athletic commission Blues of U-hi,h u)r a shot it Is 
Mitt Meet 10 ao.toa "I think athletics are as ed\l- consen~d to catch weIght. consistently close to the old hoop. 
..' cational as !S tudles and I don't \ U\e had t'etus~d to accept the Wlth a lew more games to brini 

BOS';l'ON (AP) - Dates for I believe they should be treated di f- Z ~ 'e. (0,' F»,·g .f tight it his cham~ionship was them confidence, Cbach Br'echler's 
the nation'lll A. A. U. senIor bolt· ferently " he explains, r..,..., l j~ardized. When the com mis- boys shOUld fire more freely. 
ing champlooarups, again awarded '. • • T £'0. • I ' siott announced that it would 
til Boston at ' the national con· ~val Goodman, the Oklahoman on Y ,...Ia~q~,.fl permit Ule fighters to weigh in BeC8me8 C;:Khleil 
~ention at Denver early t hIs who helped bat the CincInnati at "Ilnder 182 pounds," with no OMAHA, (AP) - Esihet· V. Emst, 
month, were set (',)r \\larch 31, Reds to the National league and MILWAUKEE, Dec. 17 ~AP)- other ' official weliht being 'regis. Omaha, who ho voted regulal'ly 
April I and 2 yesterday by Eu· world serie» titles, donates one- The way ~s cleared tod'ay for I tered, ~1e'8 manaler told. Mil· for rears beca\! she felt it her 
gene W. Driscoll, chairman of the tenth of his salary to a church in a New Year's da,. flpt here \lee 'Waukee Inatchrn'akers by tele· duty , be'CllJne i United States ciit
New England lISSocilUon's box- ls 'hnWnet" Oklu. Hi~ /lit! ;1PPI'Ol.i - twccn Tony ZoIc, middleweii'ht ""l;~ It\.' wlnlilt ~ilrl1 few the fight I i7.cn befol'e redernl Distl'lct ,1I1dl(C' 
Ing commIttee, mates ~lOO II month. champion, and Tony (MatUn) tonil'l'!t. J. A. Ovnohoe yellterday. 

cut loose and take enormous 
N.C.A.A. aquatic forum. The trip chances and give the customers a 
is sponsored annually by the Dol· show ev ry time. 
phin club, but i not limited to SeVel1 voters d t ct d II ,row-
polphin members. ing boom In bowling, with women 

"el1llanent Site turning IncreasingI>' to the ll1door 
sport, while the same nutnbcl' at-

Ft. Laude;J'ale has been chosen tached importan4 10 D scattcrinJl 
as the j)ermanent site for the de-emphasis in colleg football, 
forum because of the warm clio with Yale the most striking /!x. 

mate and excellent facilitles for amp~~~ht Baseball Mentioned 
outdoor swimming Dnd lectures. Five experts saw u tl'cnd to
The meeting will run from Dec. ward more and more night 1x .• 
22 to Bec. 31, and each day will ball in the big leagu . though 

$Om or th m marked their bal· 
be taken up with group discus- lots pl'lOI' to last we k's conven-
sions, movies and intercstil1l ex- lion at Chlca,o, wh re th mall
cUl'sions. The latest developments I nat s voted to hold ach club to 
In swimming and diVing t e c h - sev n nocturnal contests. 
niques will be discussed and dem- The same numb r thought lhey 

. . saw professional boxing on the 
on.stral~. HIghlights ef th &1- 1 wane, except In thi cIty and l.t 
fall' WIll be a water show on rew othcrs. Threc cllch pointed 
Christmas day and an East-West out that minor Jea U ba~cball 
swimming meet on Dec. 29. was doing very poorly, esp ciolly 

89 choois Represented in the southwest, ond that the bal-
Both men and women fl'Om 001· ance of college football power tlp

leges and second?l'Y schools wlll pea red to be swi nging to the ast. 
attend the meetll1g as well as The latter tno of' ex rt do not, 
teachers and coaches. Thlrty- of course, Ilvc in Ih mld,we t. 
nine colleges and schools wJU be Oth r t1' nds not d by mor' 
represented. This year the Y. thun one observer Includ d the 
M. C. A. w.m also participate for Irowlh of popularity 01 bask t
,he first time. ball ; the Increasll1i numbel' of 

Thrce men will be in charge women slurs turning prufesslunal, 
of the Iowa group : Fred Beebee, with patricular refcrence to J.lalty 
representing the · physical educa- Bere and Alice Marui and the 
!ion d partment; Bob Sebastian, growing use of th (or~ord pass 
presIdent of the Dolpbln club, us a scoring devic . 
and Curl Ahlgren, captain of the 
Swimming team. ' Others making 
the trip ore Ed Mahoney, Don 
Gilbert, Nick Connell, Vic Var
gon, Georle . Poulos, Clarence 
Moore, Robert Jones, Robert 
Becker, Otto WUI'I , Richard Fed
derson, Murtin Kuhn, Lyle Fel
derman, Bob Pany, Xavier Leon· 
ard and Georle Nissen. They 
will l'C'lurn lIot Intet' tblln Jan. a. 

Main Coach Qultl 
ORONO, Me. (AP) - Fred 

M. Brlee, the Unl l'Ility of 
MaIne's footbali coach tor the 
past 20 years, I'eslgned yelterdllY. 
"Fot· some time I have planned 
on retlrini !rom lootbaU CQadl
Inl," Brlce wl'ote In a letter ot 
J'I'~ll(nntlon tn 1'1'(1. id(llit Al'thur 
A. Hallck. 

- -=-- - ., -' .-. . -_ .. 

University ot Iowa. At least, 
Dave Armbruster, Iowa swim
ming coach and head of the re
quired phys. ed. department, is 
pondering such a course, pend
ing discussion and comment. 

• • • 
Th.e clas.s, allhourh It would 

certainly help to In8ure prospec
tive draftees a&"iIlnat the rtrors 
of army lI'alnl~, wouldn't be aI
toe ether .. SOTt of sell defeDle 
aKaln" national defeJIle. Primar
Ily, " would be a. sort of club 
for students who were Interest
ed In malntalnlnr I fair derree 
of physical efflclenc)!. 

• • • 
For those who are apt to join 

the army next summer, it would 
b~ a partlcula r boon and would 
alleviate much of the suffering 
that is sure to come when over
~tufted and under-exercised ex
students grunt through their first 
military calisthenics. For othus, 
it would at least insure better 
health and enough endurance to 
walk up steps without puffing. · .. ' 

Set-ull for the ,roup, purely 
\'oJuntary, would be a scltedule 
lit a few minules eall thenles at 
each meetinr, then a branchia, 
off Into sport of the pnrUcular 
per son' 8 preference. MeeUn{l 
W8111d probably be arr&nced In 
accordance with 'I\'hatever free 
tlmc prospeds happened to bave. 

• • • 
That, in short. is whal is pro· 

posed and, if you don't want tu 
bulge around the middle, if you 
don't wilnt your frie nds to call 
you "Fat," or it YJU don't want 
til die after your Iirst day in the 
army, you might get In touch 
with Dave Armbrl!stel' al the 
fiddhouse and see what can be 
dene. 

• • • 
Otto Vortl \\111 take his Ha.wk

l'ye ba!eb- llers south apia !leXt 
[prine, Oftlf'time dUJ'lnr Easter 
vacaltoD, April 5-14. The Iowans 
wllt also prob&bly Invade Mlchl
can early In June, with l\'lIc:hl
pa tate and Western tate 
Te: ehers of Kalamazoo .. foes. 

• • • 
Tom Chapman, now leading 

the Iowa basketball learn in scor
ing with 25 points in three 
games, almost set a record, ~th 
e i g h t straigh t tree throVis 
against Indiana Teachers, includ
;ng the ~alr he t~sed tor the 
winning points. His record for 
the season Is 11 charity throws 
out of 12 trie .' 

• • • 
Fourteen of tb Hawks hIVe 
(Ired two or "'Of ooillts \Il tile 

three 11mf'. Rady .rQIIiIt. 
from a ruard POSt, h lIIe \eatl 
In field foa I with 10, willie 
Chapman's 11 tree throws ,Ive 
b1m the lutl in that deparlJIKIIL 

CMierllB t and Capt., Vic S.I, 
t'&~h with 2Z pel" total, .re ~ 
Cor lleCond l!ICorllll' henorB IIehllld 
Chapman. 

• • • 
Hawkcy ca e Ians will walt 

long r this year than ever before 
to e Iowa In aCUon .plnst 
con r r e n c e opposition. the 
Hawks m t NorthWestern Jan, 
20 in the fir t home Big ten 
glim . Th I ague opener [or Iowa 
wil1 b at Wi consln Jon. 11. 

• • 
Jowa' victory over Ntlre 

Dame drew pi nl of mentlo; III 
the laled eat-ch (or * 
Ine t UJ) t of 1940. In the .. 

It rated as Ixt h. 'Iowa had ton 
four trailM before Illat day III\. 
the Irl hi,,· d won Ilx In a roW. 

Ea t· West 
El1ich Join~ (lua~; 

Plays Ian. 1 

Mikc Enich, captain and .tar 
I'ight tOl'kle on th 1040 Uni~r· 
sity of Iowa football tcam, 'left 
low8 City lasl night to loin the . 
Ell t team which will Iace II sbn!· 
I rail-stilI' squ d from the ,.,est 
cast in N w Year's day char
Ity g m on the coast. 

Th bill II wk y was chOlen 
8S on ot the enlor stars fn the 
cost 111 hal! of th' nation and is 
cxp ct d to be on of the staf\llll 
tackles for th Ens\ tcam. the 
teum I· xpee ed to leovc chl~" 
todn~ and 110 to Berkeley, Cal. 
ior two w ck'a training ~re 
too .ame. 

PWIJltl tost 
'Io Eo t Teum 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 17 
(AP) Fullback Milt Piepul 
captllin of the 19tO 'Notre OiImt 
(ootba Il t am, will not be able to 
app 81' in th ea8l~wtst charity 
gum In San Francisco New 
Yenr '. day. 
P~ul said Ioda~ he wei un

able to let perm I Ion to mI_ 
da M kI ft>pol t til 1111' I-fllrt 
'qUIlt! tomorrow. 
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U B dg T the Iowa Union bridge conunIt - Quartet Sirag, C.,.011 F.anu Group Holds 

UT Ad niversity ri e ournament tee announced. 01 Fore.iIlQ Wun.rie, Final feeling Today 
, 

Daily Iowan a 11 t S The mEmbers of the 5ub-com-

, ." Ends With Repeat-VicJor :ii~te~a:,:Ic~:;::D~ ;~t ;;:~ For Local Kiwaniam wi~ar: c:~m~od~;n:! :ff~~ 
* * * ,-WANTED-LAlJ1I{DRY 

W'ANTED-Washings. Called tOI' 
and delivel·ed. Dial 5857. -VI 4 ~ 'r ED - student lal1ndry . 
Spirts 10 cents. Guaranteed. 

frompt delivcry. Djal 552~. 

!WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

6787. 

-VlANTED-... aundry. 'Reasonable. 
Call for and "ellver. Dial 6UI8. 

.---------
VlANTED.-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

"ANTELI STUD1DN''!' LAUNDRY, 
ShirtI lCe, r'ree rteUvery. 811 N 

Gilbert. Dta:! 22'8 -------------
R>R SALE 

FOR SALE-9x12 and 9x10.6 tine 
Wilton rugs, in good condition. 

A bargain. Strub's Downstairs 
,gtore. • 

FOR SALE- Lantern slide cabi
net. capacity 1.500 slides. 4'hx 

. 3\4 inches. Reasonable. Evenings, 
call 4578. 

FOR SALE-10 acres, well im
proved. West side. Near Uni

versity hospital. $6.300. Koser Bros. 

FOR SALE-Three dozen oak din
ing room chait'S, light iinish. $1 

each. Good condition. D & L Grill. 

LOST AND l"OUND --------------------LOST - Brown zipper purse. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVER'l'~ 

RaTE CARD 

CAjH ~4TE 
l or 2 d~y~-

10e per line per day 
3 days--

7c .per line per ~ 
6 dayS- . 

6c per line per dq 

1 month-
4c Rer line per day 

-Figure IS words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $6.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash I.n Adv8DCle 
Messenger Service Till 5 PIIIL 
CowUer &erne. Till 6 P.JD. 

l(esponslble for one incorred 
,.,..tlon 01117 . 

Cancal,la~ muat be called iD' 
'be!Clre 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Please return pen and glasses. 

Reward . Dial 2155. CANCE~ AND TUMORS. Write 
for free literature. Dr. Boyd 

LOST- Silver rimmed glasses in 
brown case. Reward. Dial ext. 

258. 

LOST-Dark brown billfold con
taining money and valuables. 

Reward. Dial 2147. 

BEA UTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-W AVE-60c. C~mpus 

Beauty Shop. 24 ~ S. Clinton. 
Dial 2564. 

William::;. Hudson, Wis. . 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. liEATIN'J. A I ttl 

Con(lltJpninl. Dial 58"0 lpws 
Ci ty Plumpina. 

H,e:ATlN,O. 'iUOF{N(;. SPOUT· 
' ng Furr..::£ cleanina dne: reo 
pai"I1i ..II flU klnds Schuopen 

~d j{oulleJkl/- 1)'al 464(1 ---_._-_. ----
WANTED - PLUMBL~G A,N() 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS heating. Larew Co. 227 f 
WashWgton. Phone Od8 l 

FtmNISHED 2 ROOM APART
ment with private bath. Dial 

4315. 

FOR RENT -Large room modern 
apt. $16. J15 N. Dodge. 

UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 

PERSONAL 

STuDENTS-Use the Want A~s 
tor Personal messages to YO\lr 

friends-to find lost articles-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

FEMALE HELP WANT~D 
W ANTED-STUDENT girl to work 

fl)r room and board. Dial 7:l70. 

MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

* * ... 
PASSENGER WANTED 

PA.SS.EN,OERS wanted to Kansas 
City. Leaving noon Thursday. 

Dial 5280. 

WA~D-EMP~ENT 

KEY- WORK of all klnds~ 
li52p. Novo.t.ny's, 21~ S. Clinton. 

mSTR1.1CTION 
BALLROOr.'l DANCING, private, 

class. including Rumba. Harriet 
Walsh. Bial -6128. 

aurkett,. Updeg..:aff 

Motor Co. 

FORn 
USED CAR 

BARGAINS 

All J1 arious Year 

Models - A.ll ~akes 

AU Body Styles 

We can meet your 
needs in pne of our 
reccn4itioned and 
guaranteed V sed 
Cars and sa~e you 

$f'$· 
'33 Pontiac Sedan ........ $95 • 

'34 Plymouth Sedan ... ..$.95 

'35 Pontiac Coupe . __ .. _$195 

'35 Chevrolet ,Coupe .... $175 

'36 Chevrolet Coach ._ $245 

'37 Ford Coupe ............ $295 

'38 Ford Tudor ............ $425 

'39 Plymouth 2-Dool' £475 

'40 Ford Tudor .......... $595 

BURKETT-UPD,EGRAFF 
MOTOR CO. 

FORD GARAGE 

Iowa City, Iow.a 

LOOK 
8~UDEB~ER VALUES 

BEFORE YOU BUY 

1939 Champio~ ,Coach 
1939 Studebaker .sedan 
1939 Ford V -8 Deluxe 

Co'upe 

The Distinctive Gift 
COMPACTS, CHARMS, RINGS, 
BRA C EL E T S. CIGARETTE 
CASES, LET T E R OPENERS, 
BROOCHES, ETC. 

~., 

1938 Studebaker ,Coupe 
1937 Stu~ebaker Sedan 
1937 .Ford V -8 Coupe 
1937 FQrd V-8 Tudor 
1936 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1936 Plymquth Coach 
1935 Studebaker Sedan 
1935 Do~e Seqan 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Boxes and Boxes of 
Christmas Cards 

25c -- 39c -- 50c 
-Assorted.

Complete line of 
Gift 'Wrapplng Supplies 

MONTGOMERY WARDS 

GADD HARDWARE 
"T.w: GIFT STORE" 

HIlll\llel's, Electrical Appli-

FUiNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
leneral hauling, crating, pack· 

1nI, Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
.AGE. Local and 19n9 dls~n'" 

hauling. l?ial 3388. 

For True EconolXl1 
In Moving ~rvice 

-D\a12161-

THOMPSON TRANSFatt 
CO., INC. 

c. J. Whipple, Owner 

TRANSPORTA'TION . 

_
_ a_nc_e_s_. _Py_re_x_w_a_r_e._p_ot_te_r_y_, _ TA Xl? Oven~Ware 

2200 Gift Hems to Choose From 
Zenith Radios ........... ..$U.1I5 up 
Door Chimes ................ 1.00 up 
~mps .............. ............. 1.00 up , 

We Wl'ap Your Gift Free 

JACKSON'S 
Electrica 1 & Girt Shop 

IDEAL' CHRISTMAS GIFT 
1939 Studebaker 
Champioo Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
-Low Mileage-

HOGAN B~OS, 

Shop ~arly 
For Your Xmas 

Philco or RCA Victor. 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

REMEMBER ... 

"The thin~ing fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial - 3131 Dial 

1,935 Ford V -8 Tudor 
1935 Blymouth CouVe 
1935 Ford V-B Pickup . 
1.935 Studebaker 1% Ton 

Truck 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Stuaeba~er Coupe 
19M Chrysler j!eQ~n 
Other Low,er Price Cars 

HOGAN 
8rps. 

- Open Evenings -
Stude.b~ker Sales & Service 

;114 Sp~tb ' Linn Street 

DO YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

By the Gi1t Suggesti01lS 

IN IOWA CITY 

Best in Leather Goods 
LUiiaie 
Zipper Notebookl 
BlIltoJds 
Utlllty Pac 

~'aYAUF LEATHER GOODS 

"'~"'ll~"'~' 

I • In 

The Daily Iowan 
W~t Ads 

Dial 4191 

Sandler, Green Take 
Co ..... .act TJIJe For 
Second Straight Year 

'rhe finals of tile all-univer
l;ity bridge tournament proved 
yesterday that Victor Gehling. 
A2 of Calmar, and Thornton 
Cavanagh. 04 of Waterloo, in 
auction playing, and Robert 
Sandler. L2 of Des Moines. and 
Jack Green, L2 of Oskaloosa, in 
contract. are the best students 
to get lor your fourth at a bridge 
tAble. The two couples came 
through to win the four engrav
ed cups awarded in the indivl
dt;al team tourney. 

Sandler and Green were thl! 
winners of the slime event last 

• ,.. f"A of B ' ht J k A quartet Df university stu-
• m S r, "'" rig on; ae cla.Is C1nd st.a.U mem~l'li of the 

yea when hey played togeth! r. Scott. A2 of Bloomfield; Ray d nts presented a program of fa-
Sandler also wen the year be- L.,timer. E3 of Red Oak; Ken- mJliar Christmas carols from dlf- eastern Iowa dl tncl of the farm 
fore with anoUler partner. neth Stienbeck. A2 of Rubio ; ferent countries at the recuJar ~ity ~dmJnistrati~n in the 

r Jane Nugent, A3 of Oak Park, kl I '-- t'~- f th !mal s 3I;lon of their two-day This year. Sandhir an<i " l'eeo 111. wee y uncu=n mee ll'6 a e 
d d A t M h G f Bur KI' " rus' club yesterday at the monthly ml!eting in the Jeffen.on Ereate r ~.,.anus, 0 - Jim Scholes, J3 of West Bur- " 
hngton. an<i faul Trey. A4 of Jington: Shirley Kugler, A2 of 
Ft. W1lyne. lnd. Both winners J~aho Falls, Idaho; Jam Ram
are members ot \he' :Phi Epsilon sey. D3 of Burlington; Charles 
PI fratenilty, Creen bein~ 'Presl- Watson. fS of Humbol<it; Helen 
dent of the 110use and Sandler Stephens, C3 of Chicago ; Jaclt 
vice-pre~ldent. Mayers, A2 of Guthrie Center; 

JeUerson hotel. 
Members of the quartet were 

Maxine Schlanbusch. G of Iowa 
City, soprano; Doris Bergh, G of 
Wayland, contralto; Harold Green-

hotel h e. 
Poultry manag ment was the 

topic disc ed yesterday 
Howal'1i Dod • Cedar R. pids, 

district upervisor. and George 
Heikens, Am • acting FSA direc
tor, are in char&e. In the auction playing. Ceh- John Meyer. P3 of Waverly. lind lee. G 01 Shenandoah, ten • and 

ling and Cavanagh cIefeati!9 :Ed John ~I\len . E2 ot Charles City. 
Drake. A2 of Pes MOines, and • Paschal Monk, G of Burlinlton Sentenced &0 30 Yra.rs 
Clifton WoO(lcock. C3 of ;Newton. British flal' hips Load Junction, Mo., baritone. DES MOINES (AP)-H a r 0 I d 

Other Coolesta rlanned BAf:NMORE (AP) - Three Merton C. Spicer was inducted Crutcher, 6. of Des Moines. yes-
The ftateit\.lty. sorority. ~or- Bri tish-tlllg ships are in Balti- into the local club at y terday's terday was ent need by District 

mitory bridge confe t ·wUI be more harbor to load Canadian- meetinl. A collection was 'taken Judge Frank S. ~h nkla~d t~ 30 
starte(i early in the seccm~ se- ~wn wheat and American-grown !years In Ft. MadISOn penitentiary 
mester. Martha Lois 'Koch. A4 corn destined fOI' ports of the to help buy Christmas presents lor on a charge of assault with in-
of Evansville. IncI., <;hairman of 'United Kingdom. underllrivUeged children. tent to commit murd r. ____ ~ ______ ~_ r ~ __________________________________________________________ _ 

CAUGHT IN 
AN 

AVALANCHE 
Of ROCt<, 

BRiCK 
AND THE 

IN.DIAN5 
PLUNGE OUT 
Of SIGHT 

DOWN THE 
FACE OF 

THE 
SHATTERED 
C~VE1l.N .' 

It~18 

HENRY 

I "1\10 A HICKR 
EACH FOR TI1EM,"" 
'BUT HE'LL GIVE ME 
A OOl1.AR APIECE, 
SO I CLEAR A 
PROFIT OF ~57! 

DEA~ ~AI4~ls IT FAI~ 

THA'" I HAV~ ~ PAY A 
FAr;t.E "1t:> GC 5E~ .". 
~.A\I~ W,,"l£N IT IS NOT 
FAIR.. -r NI .a •. ISAICDL r 

.ao",,~~, NlI~. 

III'O~~.P..-...& .pc.- .,..~ .. ,... .. 
.... .....- ... ......,..,.... .......... , 

---------------------------------
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Hauth Elected 
Junior C. of C. 
Head for 1941 
Greene, Ahlff, Hughey 
Named Vice-Presidents 
At Year.End .Meeting 

Olin Hauth, 1824 Muscatine 
Ilvenue, last night was unanimous
ly elected new president of the 
Iowa .City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce for the 1941 term. 

He succeeds J ack Liechty, presi
dent of the organization for the 
past year. 

Other officers who will be mem
bers of the chamber's executive 
slaff for the new term include 
Kenneth Greene, named to the 
executive vice-presidency, and 
Harold AhIIf, vice-president in 
charge of meetings. 
! Steve Dorling will serve as sec
retuI'y-treosurer and Will i a m 
Hugh~y as vice-president in 
churge of programs. Former Presi
dent Liechty and Ray Thornberry 
were selected representative di
rectors to the senior chamber 
group. 

Six directors at large were 
elected, including R. T. Davis, 
Flal'old Donnelly, Dean Jones, Roy 
Mulford, Ed Silberhorn and Rich
ard straus. 

Plans were discussed for a ju
niol' chamber stag party, tenta
tively set fOl' Jon. 26. 
, At the fi no] meeting of the year 

In Smith's cafe, members present 
were served a dinner which was 
followed by the election and a so
cial hour. 

President Houth announced that 
the first regular meeting of the 
new year would be held Jan. 7. • 

College Grads 
Now Eligible 
For Marines 

To meet the present increas
ing emergency demands, the IT.S 
marine corps has inaugurated n 
program whereby recent college 
graduotes who are not members 
Of the army reserve, the na
tional guard or the naval re
serve may qualify for commis
sions as second lieutenan ts in 
the marine corps reserve. 

University High 
M u .14 i c Groups 

To Give Cofl,cert 
A Christmas program of music 

wiU be presented by the Univer
sity high school chorus and or
chestra at 3:10 p.m. tomorrow in 
the school gymnasium. 
• The orchestra, under the di
rection of Walter L. Hadered, will 
open the program with two num
bers, "First Noel." arranged by J. 
S. Seredy, and selections from 
Handel's "The Messiah." 

"Cantique de Noel" by Adolphe 
Adams and "The Birth of a King" 
by Neidlinger will be sung by 
the Girls' Glee club Richard Da
vis will play a cornet solo, "The 
Holy City." 

Roderick Gordon will play an 
oboe obligato, accompanied by 
Helen Hatter, He w i I I play 
"The Holy Season" and "Panis 
Angelicus." The mixed chorus, 
with Virginia Miller as accom
panist, will sing "Bohemian Car!)]" 
and "Bring a Torch ." 

Closing the program will be 
an orchestral rendifion of Bergh's 
"Christmas Fantasy" followed by 
a full-chorus rendition of "Silent 
Night" with orchestral accompani
ment. 

John L. Hassberg, instructor of 
voice at the high school, will have 
charge of the vocal IIroups. 

Damage Suit 
Is Held Over 
Carl Christensen Asks; 
$3,500 for Car Crash; 
New Petit Jury Drawn 

The $3,500 damalle suit of Carl 
Christensen against Mary and 
Norwood Bothel being tried before 
the Johnson county district court 
was continued yestel'day to 9 
o'clock this morning by Judge 
Harold D. Evans. 

The plaintiff is asking $250 from 
each of the defendants for alleged 
damages to his automobile and 
$1,500 from each for injuries said 
to have been suffered by Willis 
Meintzer, a passenger in the 
Christensen auto at the time of 
the accident. 

According to the pelitipn, the 
accident OCCUlTed about 10 p.m. 
July 19, on a county highway 
about three miles northeast of 
Cedar Valley. 

Brackney Discusses Pipelines 
• • • • • * • • • 

Blitzkrieg Strikes at Price of Briars, 
Says Coffee Shop Manager 

Lines, dreams and smokes-all.schaums, was used before then. 
of the pipe variety-are worth Cherry wood is also com m 0 n 
headlines in the current news, but 
~ . B. Fack) Brackney, manager 
of the Hillcrest coffee shop, pre-
fers the briar breed. 

He .knows whereof' he speaks; 
he started to collect pipes in 1936 
as a hobby. He runs for every 
available bit of information faster 
than an Italian soldier. 

European blitzkreigs for some 
time have been affecting the price 
of pipes here in America, con
noisseur Brackney says. The best 
briar comes from the roots of the 
heather tree, which grows in 
abundance in the Mediterranean. 

But if you're hankering for a 
pipe for Christmas, or you want 
to give one to him, pay only $10 
for one, Brackney advises. "If 
you pay more, you may possibly 
be getting an extraordinary pipe," 
he says. 

What's to be desired in a pipe? 
First, it must have the right 
length, preferably about five and 
one-half inches in the stem. Then 
it should have a thick shank and 
a wide bit, Brackney says. 

Men have been using briar for 
pipes since 1850. Clay, which is 
used principally in famous Meer-

among pipe constituents. 
To make a briar pipe, manufac

turers cut a section of the briar 
root, then boil the block in a spe
cial solution allowing it to sea
son for six months. Then a rough 
outli ne of the pipe is cut out, 
sandpapered 20 or ·more times and 
inspected rigid Iy for flaws. 

One company estimates that 100 
pipes are discarded to get one 
good one. Under careful and 
watchful supervision, the pipe is 
then finished and waxed. It is 
placed in a heated oven for six 
weeks to allow moisture to ooze 
through the briar. Then it hits 
the tobacconists' shops. 

Brackney specializes in English 
briars. He says the British can't 
be beaten in making pipes. Now 
he has 45 in his collection. a ma
jor part of which are English
bui It pipes. 

Here he shows one of his col
lection to J. W. (Bill) Maeglin, 
A4 of Muscatine. In his hand is 
a hand-carved pipe of German 
manufacture. 

And confidentially, the story is 
that a "pipeline" at Christmas is 
a dandy way to increase your al
lowance. 

Johnson County Farm Bureau. Passes 
Resolutions, Retains All 1940 Officers 

Passage of several resolutions. New directors elected were 

A FAOT A DAY 
ABOUT CHRISTMAS 

Iowa City's pre - Christmas 
sleet storm th is week, looked 
upon admiringly at first but 
now regarded as pretty much 
of an inconvenience to say the 
l\!ast, is not the first such quirk 
of natw'e to occur about lhis 
time of year. 

The "ever-flowing" Danube 
river near Vienna was frozen 
five feet thick on Christmas 
morn back in 1776. Englund's 
coldest winter was recorded the 
::;ame year. 

In 1236, Christmas day, shlp
pin~ between the Norweghm, 
coast and Jutland was holted 
by iced waters. Casked wines 
stored in Flanders for the Span
ish army were frozen so hard 
that it was distributed to the 
soldiers like the present-day 
popsicle as a part of their 1467 
Christmas morning rations. 

January-June 
County Births 
121 Over 1939 

c. of C. Gives 
Year's Leave 
To Secre.tarv 

II 

A year's leave of absence waS 
granted to Gordon H. Brown, 
secretary of the Iowa City cham
ber of commerce by the board 
of directors, It was II'l1nounced 
yesterday through President Le
land Nagle .. 

Beginning Dec. 30, Brown will 
be at Ft. Des Moines for active 
duty with the sixth Quartermas
ter battalion in the United States 
army. He is a first lieutenant In 
the reserve quartermas~r corps. 

George A. Clark, 24, of Cham
palin, Ill., will take Brown's 
place until his return next year, 
Nage said. 

Clark was graduated from the 
University of Illinois in 1938 with 
a degree in commerce. He has 
wOI'ked in Champaign sInce his 
graduation and is a member of 
the Illini chamber of commerce. 

Clark is now in Iowa City but 
will return home at the end of 
the week. He will come back 
shortly after Christmas and be-

Local Registrar W. L. Kanak, gin his new duties Jan. 1, 1941-
vital statistician for Johnson Secretary here since Dec. 1, 
county, yesterday reported that 1939 Brown came from Daven
births in the county during the I port' where he was assistant sec
first six months of 1940 increased ' retary of the chamber of com
by 121 over. the same period in merce. There he was in charce 
1939. The figures were 1,151 for of the better business commit
this year and 1,030 for last year. tee, membership and retail mer-

The state health department re- chants activities. 
ports that a rise in male births He was graduated trom Daven
this year accounted largely for port high school and George 
the difference in totals through- Washington university, Washing
out the state. ton, D. C., and Is a member of 

Iowa births for the periods Sigma Chi fraternity. 
were 20,667 for this year and As soon as he beeomes per-
20,348 for last year, an increase manently located he will be join
of 319. ed by Mrs. Brown and their 19-

The state health department month-Old son. 
reported that male births in the -------
state rose from 10,385 to 10,627, H JidayQ CloQe 
an increase of 242, while the fe- 0 ., ., , 
male births increased by only 77, 
the total rising from 9,963 to 10,- City Schools 
040. 

Deaths in the state during the 
lirst four months of 1940 were 
9,641, compared with 9,783 in 1939, 
a decrease of 142. 

Female death totals, described 
by the department as smaller 
each year than the male totals, 
accounted for the largest decrease. 
There were 4,330 women who died 
during the first quarter of this 
yeo!" compared with 4,443 for 1939. 
Male deaths dropped from 5,340 
in 1939 to 5,311 for the first four 
months of 1940. 

Hundreds of Iowa City hillh 
school and grade school pupils 
will begin their Christmas holiday 
recess following the di.smissal of 
classes tomorrow and Friday. 

First to go on vacation this 
year will be students of Univer
sity high school and elementary 
school. The vacation begins 
Thursday afternoon. 

Under this program, officials 
announced, applicants w a u 1 d 
spend three months as privates 
(first class) in the reserve, un
del'going intensive training at 
the marine barracks, Quantico, 
Va.. Upon completion of this 
three-months' course, those re
commended would be commis
sioned as second lieutenants in 
the marine COrps reserve and 
given three months additional 
training in a reserve officer's 
course at Quantico. 

Hamllton and Cahill is repre
senting the defendants, and D. 
C. Nolan is attorney for the plaint
iff. 

and re-election of all of its offi- Glenn Gleason, Cedar township; ~-------------" 
cers and most of the directors Carl Werbach. Fremont; Ed J. 
comIlr1sed a busy annual organi- Gross, Hardin; Milo Hala, Mon
zation meeting of the J ohnson roe, and C. H. Hess, Washington. 
county farm bureau here Monday. Directors re-elected were Paul 

Friday at 4 p.m. will mark the 
beginning of holidays for public 
school, junior high school, St. 
Mary's and 5t. Patrick's parochial 
school pupils. 

The petit jury empanelled Mon
day at 11:48 a.l1'\. includes the 
fo llowing: . 

The executive staff which will Upmeyer, Big Grove; Frank Col
head the bureau again in 1941 in- ony, Cleal' Creek; James J . Lacina 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Will Meet 

Classes will be resumed in all 
the schools ;Monday morning, 
Jan . 6. 

HeJen Beasley, first ward; Tracy 
Bradley, fourth ward; C. R. Burns, 
Union township; Robert Draker, 
Ciardin; Edwin Morley, fifth ward; 
George P. Scheetz, Union ; Lester 
Brown, Oxford; Lulu Burger, 
third ward; Marian C. Crain, firth 
ward; Edward Rebl, Jr., Union ; 
J. D. Janko, Jefferson, and George 
J . Swenka, Madison. 

cludes Byron D. Coglan, presi- Jr., Graham; William J . Novotny, L __________ ~ 

Another Vo]unteer 
Raises County List 

To 16, Board Says 

Classes will consist of approxi
mately 400 men each, officials 
said. The next class is scheduled 
to start March 1, 1941. 

To qualify for the training, 
applicants must be graduates of 
na tionaJly accredited colleges or 
\Jniversities having a full four
Y'~ar course-exclusive of medi
cal. dental .and theological insti
tutions-must be male citizens 
of the United States; over 20 
and under 25 years of age on 
June 1, 1941; in good health, 
ar.d unm!lrried. 

Men who graduate prior to 
March 1. 1941, are eligible for 
this training, officials announced. 

Full information about th~ 
tra ining program and applica
tion blanks may be obtained 
fr"Om the officer in charge, U.S. 
marine corps, district of Des 
Moines, 105 Old Federal build
ing, Des Moines, or from the 
president of the college or uni
verSity from which the app]j
c::: nt graduated. 

Projects Developed 
By County Farm 

Bureau Number 60 

Deadline Limit 
For Licenses 

Today is the deadline for the 
renewal of chauffers' licenses 
this year in Iowa City, highway 
patrolmen announced. 

The state examiner is station
ed in the basement of the John
~on couhty coutthoule each Wed
nesday and sihce next W~nes
day is a holiday, he will not be 
back until after the first Of the 
year. 

Chauffers' licenses may also 
be renewed any day except Sun
daY until Jan. 1 at the office 
of the highway patrol, West Lib
erty, patrolmen said. Registra
tions will be taken between 10 
a.m. and noon and between 1 
p.m. and 2 p.m. 

dent; Stanley G. Beranek, vice- Jefferson; Malon Amish, Liberty; 
president; Robert N. Spencer, sec- Arthur Schuessler. Lincoln; Joe 
retary; and John B. O'Connor, Miltner, Sr., East Lucas; A. B. 
treasurer. Thomas, West Lucas; Alex Young, 

At the opening of the sessIon Jr., Madison ; George R. Kl'all, 
in Youde's inn, the group went Newport; Har'old Clearman, Ox
on record as endorsing the AAA ford; Moreland Colouy, Penn ; 
and as favoring continued coop- Glenn Fountain, Pleasant Valley; 
eration with the agricultural plan- S. A. Hunter, Scott; Vernon Foun
ning work being . carried on in tain, Sharon, and Will Propst, 
Johnson county. Union. 

The complete list of resolutions Mrs. H. J. Dane was returned 
passed follows: to her post as home project chair-

"That we commend the An-.er!- man along with Mrs. J. Wendell 
can farm bureau and the state Thomas, county publicity (or the 
farm bureau federation for their home project division; Mrs. Lloyd 
efforts in trying to secure a na- F. Burr, girls' club chairman; Joe 
tional agricultural program to im- G. Raim ; voting delegate to the 
prove farm conditions and their state convention, and Glenn Burr, 
efforts in holding farm loans to alternate, and Lee W. Schwimley, 
three and one-half per cent in- boys' club chairman. 
terest rate. 

"That we favor the extension of 
the farm tenant purchase law to 
Johnson county. 

"That we favor enforcement of 
our lraUic road laws and more pa
trolmen if it is found necessary for 
enforcement. 

"That the Johnson county farm 
bureau go on record favoring ma
terial aid to Britain. 

"That we favor state aid for 
schools and that this aid be se-

County Association 
Mails Reminders 
Of Christmas Seals 

Mar;mba~ Music cured from taxes other than prop-
" erty tax. . ... 

Reminders to those who have 
not acknowledged receipt oC their 
Christmas seals are being mailed 
this week by the Johnson County 
Tuberculosis and Health associa- ! 
tion. Boy and Girl Scouts and 
4-H Girls of the county are co
operating with the association in 
addressing the 3,000 cards. 

B H M "That we favor lard standord-y • ounce ization and a program to inform 
On Air Today the public the value of lard by 

Emmett C. Gardner, county _ the use of publicity and radio. 
agent, announced yesterday in a "That we extend thanks to Iowa 

AsSisting in the work are Velma 
Schabilion, Vlasta Frus, Barbara 
and Joann Paulus, Verlee Bulin'!, 
Rose Mary Hotz, Margaret Sla
dek, Johanna Luckey, Dolly Lou 
Lornezen, Mrs. James W. Jones, 
Mrs. Robert C. Lorenzen, Edward 
Capen, Clarence Conklin, John 
Ferguson, Merle Ferguson, Har
old Schwartz, Don Morgan and 
Billy Rogers. 

HoUis Mounce, PI of Jefferson, St t 11 th Stat U . e ·ty resume of the year, that 60 a e co ege, e e mv rSI 
will be heard over WSUI at 3 f I th I Cit h b f projects were developed by the 0 owa, e owa y c am er 0 
o'clock this afternoon presenting d th J h ou ty Johnson county farm bureau and commerce an e 0 nson c n 

extension service during 1940. a special program of marlmtla board of supervisors for their co-
Eleven 4-H clubs with a mem- selections. operation In assisting in our ~du-

Mounce will open his program catioQal work the past year. 
bership of 217 boys and girls were with two Christmas carols, "First "That we recoinize the import
organized; farm bureau women Noel" and "Joy to the World: ' ance of farm-to-market roads and 
participated in training Fchools, Other selections to be heard are that we recommend the further
demonstrations, meetings and "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life," ance of this program with addl
study clubs on foods and nutri- "It Came Upon a Midnight tiona] funds appropriated for this 
tion; the annual county corn huak- Clear," "The Perfect Song," "0' purpose. We also recommend a 
ing contest drew a crowd of more Little Town of Bethlehem," "Bells cheaper type of good road con
than 500 persons; an order of ot St. Mary's" and "Silent Night." structiol)." 
7,100 trees for farmers was the re- ========================= suIt of an erosion control pro· 
gram; rural youth organization 
was one of the hiihliihts of the 
year. 

The success of the year is shown 
by the membership roll of 150,8 
persons, the highest since 1930, 
gardner said. ------
Third Caro] Recital 

Given by Methodists 
As the Fir.3t Methodist Eplsco

~al church's part in the commun
Ity's public Christmas muaic pro
/lrams, carols played on the church 
organ are being sent out over a 
public address system. 

The series of th ree recltall, 
the last of which will be heard to
oay from 4 to 5 p.m., Is belnl 
sponsored by the Wesley founda
tion with ' Maxine Staker ot Mlnlo 

"Differently DelieioUI FoOd In, a Distinctive AtmOlphere" 

~ \ 
Genuine 

CHICKEN SUB GUM CHOW MEIN 
Steaming rice lmotllered ",Ub a delieiollll cbow meln and 
lopped w"" CIlUleae DGOdI. and seryed with · Choy IIIvee, 
"rench fried po'-~ ... lad, bot home made rolb and bev
erare. 

NOON 
AND 

NIGHT 

EmKay Decorative 
Dinner and Novelty 
CANDLES 

and Gift nems 

'8 
PHARMACY 

"Dine with Doue and Lola" 
Jls organist. ..... I----............ -. ____ .st_ ... __ ~ __ .• -"'-_ .• _"'I._" __ l~~~~ (IWe pack lor mallinr) 

Wednesday, December 18 
Lions Club-Reich's Pine Room, 

12 noon. Christmas party for 
children of members. 

Sea Scout Ship-Legion Hall, 
7:30 p.m. . 

Boy Scout Troop No. 15-5t. 
Wenceslaus church, 7:30 p.m. 

Elks Club-325 E. Washington, 
8 p.m. 

Mrs. J. Specht 
Dies in Hospital 

Mrs. Jennie Specht, 49, Ox
ford, died yesterday afternoon in a 
local hospital. 

She is survived by her hus
band. Ted Specht, Oxford; her 
father, Edward Simpkins, Iowa 
City; three brothers and two si~
tel's. 

Funeral arrangements are be
ing made at the Hohenschuh mor
tuary. 

The selective service volunteer 
list for Johnson county rose to 
16 yesterday as the draft board 
announced the enlistment of Ho· 
mer L. McGraw, rural route 7, 
Iowa City. 

McGraw, who was 21 on Oct. 
16, the day of registration for the 
draft, was order number eight, 
but was classified second class 
1A man, board members said. 

Volunteers will be called in the 
order that they enlist. McGraw's 
fnlistment gives the local dist
rict 11 available volunteers with 
which to fill the quotn of 12 men 
between Jan. 3 and 25. 

Fourteen of the volunteers have 
taken their physic~ 1 .exumlna
lions, 11 will be available for 
serv iee and three more are 
awaiting the results of the ex
amination, Dr. George Maresh, 
examining physiCian, told thE' 
draft board yesterday. 

Flowers • 

or an 

Appropriate 

BLOOMING 
PLANT 

For thOle at home or away - Place 

your order belore you leave to be 

delivered on Xma,. We cover the 

United Slate, and Canada with 

IF]owers by Wi r c 

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SI-IOP 

Oppoelte Hotel Jellenon East 

112 So. Dubuque St. 

Last Minute 

Gift Suggestions 

Yardley Boxed Gifts ......... . 1.85 to 5.00 
Lent-heric Boxed Gift Sets ..... . 2.50 to 7.25 
Evening in Paris Gift Sets ...... 1.26 to 10.00 
Coty's Boxed Gift Sets ... . .. . . 2.00 to 3,96 
Old Spice Boxed Sets ... ... . . . . 1.00 to 4.25 
Friendship's Garden, boxed sets .1.00 to 2.00 
deRaymond Boxed Sets, Pinx 

Mimsy ... Deviltry . . . ... . ... 1.50 to 2.00 
Elmo Boxed Sets ..... .. . . .. .. . 1.75 to 5.00 
Revlon Manicure Sets . .. .... ... 1.00 to 7.50 
LaCrosse Manicure Sets ....... . . 15 to 10.00 
Glaza Manicure Sets . .. ....... .39 to 1.85 
Cut6X Manicure Sets . . .. .. .... 1.00 to 2.50 
Boxed Perfumes, all the finer 

scents ........ . ...... . .. . ... .50 to 10,00 
DeVilbiss Perfunle Atomizers .. 1.00 to 5.00 
Novelty Glass Perfume Bottles . ,69 to 2.00 
Hankies, hand-worked or printed .25 to 1.00 
Warm Wool Gloves or Mittens .. . 69 to 1.98 
Sock 'Em "BOxing" Mitts . .... .. . . . . .. 1.98 
"Knock Out" Mitts . ... . . .. . . .. . J • ••••• 1.19 
New Sheer BlOUSES ... . ... . .. ..... .. .. 1.98 
Imported Sheer Wool Scarfs . . 1.00 and 1.98 
Costunle Jewelry (boxed) ...... ,69 to 4,98 
Leather Hand Ba.gs, 
I finest quality ..... . . .. .. .. .. 1.00 to 20.00 
"Pilcher" Compacts and Cigarette Cases, 

including Iowa campus scenes .. . . . .. . 1.00 
"Seampruf" Slips . . .. . ... . ............ 1.98 
Amana All Wool Moth-proof Blankets 

(all the- new colors) .. . ....... 7.95 and 9.95 
Chenille Bed Spreads, single or double 

bed sizes (all colors) . .. .. . . . 2,49 to 5.95 
Oannon Percale Sheet Sets in pastel colors 3,98 
Martex Boxed Towel Sets .. .... 1.19 to 5.00 
Martex Towels with Wash Cloths 

to match . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29 to 1.69 
Hand-block, Printed Lunch 

Cloths . . . . . .. ... . ... . ... . ... . 70 to 2,69 
Blocked IJne'Il Damask Hem· 

stitched Dinner Sets .. .. .... 9.95 to 14.98 
Hemstitched Colored Border Sheet Sets .. 3,29 
Lorraine Slips 1.00; "Trique Stripe" 

Pajamas and Gowns ... . ........ . . .. 1.98 
Princess Peggy House Frocks ..... .... 1.00 
"Fruit of the Loom" House Frocks . ... . . 1.09 
Spun Rayon , .. Broadcloth, . , or fine 

quality Cotton Housefrocks . ..... .. .. 1.98 
Housecoats, seersucker or rayon, 1.98 and 2.98 
Bib Aprons, fast color prints . . .. .29 and .59 
Beacon Blankets, Indian patterns or 

solid color, with jacquard borders 1.98 to 3.98 
Fluffy Purrey Spun Rayon, Wool and 

Cotton Mixed Blankets, 72x190 inches 5,95 
Quaker Oraft Lace Dinner Cloths 

(aU sizes) . ... . .. .. . .. .. .... 5.95 to 18.50 

Hundred or other gifts for " her" throughout 
this new, modern tore. Shop the main rJoor ... 
e:econd floor •.. downstairs store. 

, 

"Arwon" or "Wings" guaranteed 
Dress Shirts ...... . . . . ..... 1.15 and 1.65 

Holeproof Pacer Socks . . . . . . .. .36 and .50 
Faultless No·Belt Pajamas .. .. .. 1.98 to 3,98 
Broadcloth Pajamas, lastex belts, 

fast color ... ... . .. .. .. . . ...... ... ... 1.15 
Botany wrinkle -proof or Escort patent 

fold Ties . . . . . . . ..... . .. ...... . ..... 1.00 
Printed Cotton Flannel PJ's . .. 1.69 and 1.98 
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs . . . ,29 and .150 
Colored Border Initial Handkerchiefs ... .~ 
House Robes, wool flannel or rayon 

gabardine ..... ..... ..... . . 5.00 and 6,96 
Sweater" coat a.nd pull overs . .. 1.98 to 4.96 
Wool or Silk Scarfs ........... . 1.00 to 3,150 
Lentheric Shaving Sets . ...... 1.60 to 5.00 
Old Spice Shave Toilt,tries, /Seta .1.76 to 5,00 
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